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In JII arca ol iM-nrvoIrnt rlimiile, 
hIesM'd wilh an abuiidanrr of Ihr purct) 
lakr »ater Ihr Itrsl in rrrrr-
alKinal fa<ililii-s silualtd nn Ihr Kank- 
licad. all-Mi'allirr roulr with thrrr rall- 
road.s and ni.tn« hichuavt, ( iscu it thr 
lx->t (ilacf in Irxas tu Inr and Ui wurk.
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ONTIHUATION OF HULL PROGRAM IS SEEN
Through (he

Editor’s

Spectacles
By GEORGE

The

v \ o U

The house has passed by 
a Rood majority the bill to 
exteyd the recipriK’al trade 
aR><̂ ’̂’'K*nt proRram for an- 
otU'V three yeans. Thus it 
has voted to Rive continued 
effect to the be.st thinR that 
has come out of the New 
Deal. Curiously enouRh. it 
is one thiiiR associated with 
the New Deal which did not 
oriRinatc either with the New 
Deal or in ihe brilliant 'n- 
tcllectual culture that con
ceived and propaRated the 
|■'rofessorish .abracadabra 
which was sup '.o.sed to cure 
all the mmomic and social 
Ills that beset thc nation and 
Ward off future wot's. F’or 
ihe reciprocal trade aRiec- 
ments proRram was advocat- 
S<l lonR before tlic alieceda- 
irans l̂oked their IniRht 
younR foreheads above the 
cla.ss room lecture rail and 
deluded Mr. BiR.

Political opponents of the 
administration and those 
whose passionate dislike or 
distrust of thc New Deal is 
too Rreat to allow them to be 

^Judicious will say that the 
j Victory in the house was a 

victory for Mr Roosevelt. 
They will not be correct. At 

St they will not be entire- 
corrt>ct. The vote in thc 

ouse, which echoes the sen
timent of thc majority of thc 
nation, is a victory for un
obtrusive. sound, I'ersist- 
ent Sec’y of State Cordell 
Hull. Moreover, thc trade 
agreement proRiam is Mr. 
Hull’s proRram. It wasn't 
Mr. Roosevelt's. More’s thc 
pity that other wise and ex
perienced men could not 
have Rained the White House 
confidence in thc early days 
of thc Nc^ Deal. But the 
rcRrct cannot obscure the 
fact that the administration 
der;«rves credit for admittiiiR 
•thc reciprocal trade aRiee- 
ments proRiam as a funda
mental of its foreifin trade 
policy- Itj^kis preserved thc 
only dis^fctly democratic 
thinR in its museum of quaint 
and curious objects.

Hull argued lopR for the 
reciprocal program. He saw 
it as the soundest answer to 
the question of world peace, 
an answer that would re
move ihe chief cause ')f 
international friction — high 
and unreasonable trade bar
riers. It was not possible 

' under the condidon of things,
! with every country looking

across at the others from be
hind a breastwork of frown
ing tariffs, lOO at once .ind 
quickly wipe away American 
import duties,^ or reduce 
them to the desire level. 
That would invite disaster 

i It would serve the ends of 
thc protectionist tariff bar- 

L riers erected abroad against
i  American and other foreign

goods. Americans wouid 
buy much more abroad; the 

i^ or id  would buy less of 
* merican.

41 NEW FIELDS Caged Beasts Die in Torture as Fire Sweeps Circus
DISCOVERED IN 
TINS SECTION
West - Centra! Texas 

A m o n g  Leading 
New Pool Districts

tmlHillr of scene!) re|H‘ated daily all over Europe is this "Sol- 
er'f Farewell.'' The photoRraphic silhouette was snapped in i 
tiidoii railread station as a British Tommy said goodby to his 

sweetheart before returning to France.

Man Wanted Here 
in Robbery Taken

Chief of Police Perdue was notified by the bureau of 
identification of the state department of public safety Satur
day that Charlie Skinner, wanted here on an indictment for 
burglary of the NorvelI-Milk*r grocery store three years ago. 
I.atl bts'ii ill rested at Gatesville.V 

.Skinner wii-. iii rested by Uitwii' an
Gatesviile .neriff tinder the name 
if Cecil KdRar Miller. Finser- 

.irints sent lO ihe .late bureau 
were feund to be tho.se of Skinner, 
.canted lieiv for ll’.c N'orvcll-Mil- 
er rooberv and ilso (or ihe iheft 
if ca.sh from the Humble station 
m Eisi'.tl' street and ft avenue, 
r is .o  police lifted Itie tinuerpiints 
from thc Xoi \ ell-Miller job  imd 
ent them i-i -\ustin.

An accomplice in the Humble 
•tatiiai job  was arre.-led.

C'i. ĉo officers notifietl the sher- 
ifl's olfice at Kastlaiid, where a 
lold order was is.-ued to insuie 

custody o f  Skinner when Gates- 
ville authoiities arc through with 
nim.

-()------ -----------

British Deny 
That Force Used 
To Seize Mail

SUB-FREEZING 
TEMPERATURE 
IS FORECAST

Temperatures in Cisco Sutur- 
diiy etening dropped toward the 

! freezing point with a low of 
around 25 degrees predicted Sat- 

I urday night in the latest of the 
: series of cold waves which have 
j occurred with almost clock-like 
I regularity since Christmas. Tem- 
' peratures of 22 to 26 were pre- 
I dieted for the north part of east 
Te.xas, in which weather area 

I Cisco lies.
I Mostly fair weather was fore
cast for today.

---------------- o-----------------
' Little Attention to 
Hore-Belisha Demand

LONDON. Feb. 24 (^'i.—A Brit
ish release declared .Saturday that 
"it is authoritatively .-tated that 
no armed force of any kind" re
moved United States mail from 
a Pan-American flying boat at 
Bermuda January 18.

The announcement was in line 
with an official statement issu.'-d 

I at Bermuda Friday asserting that

It was. in the wise opinion 
Mr. Hull, necessarv to 
ado out" with other coun- 

and thus reduce the 
11s by the attritions of 
ny treaties. The U S.
(Continued on Page Six)

a number of unarmed island con
stables merely created a "forci 
majeure” situation against Capt. 
Charles A. Lorber, commander ef 
the t(ai's-.ytlantie clipper who had 
protested against removal of the 
mail for British censorship.

(Prior to the Bermud.i state- 
I ment, it had jicen reported in New 
1  York that Captain i.orber's pro- 
I test had been more than merely 
(Vigorous. A spectator, describing 
1 his unwillingness to surrender thc 
I mail, said thc capl.iin was accus- 
j ed of being “ unplca.sant." The 
I chief censor was said to hat e de- 
I elded that he had no alternative 
but to call ‘marines or soldiers" 

I to take the mail.)
I In Bermuda it was explained 
that unarmed con.stables and not 

1 "marines" constituted merely a 
' "show of force' 'whereby Captain

(Continued on Page iSix)

LONDON, Feb. 24 i/4>).— The
British press, which raised the 
loudest objection when Leslie 
Hore-Belisha left the cabinet, gave 
slight attention Saturday to his 
outspoken stand for full interven
tion on behalf of Finland against 
Russia.

In urging action by "sea, air 
and land," Hore-Belishii told his i 
Dovenshire constituency Friday 
night: "The risk of helping Fin
land may be great, but the risk 
of not helping her may be great-

From $3,000,000 to 
Nothing Says Mae

LOS ANGKLFiS, Feb. 24 (/!>)—  
When ;:he married Geoigian 
Prince David Mdivani. Mac Mur- 
lay. blond star of .silent films, was 
woith .$:i.0(MI.()0n.

Ten years later, ejected from 
her hotel loom because she wa.s 
without funds, she siient three 
days in New York's Central paik 

itting in a bench.
This wa.s the story Mi.ss Muiray 

told in court in a suit to force 
Mdivani to pay her Sl.bOO for the 
support of her 13-year-old son. 

i tvoi'iin David Mdivani.

Di.scovery of II new oil 
field.s or new producing hori
zons in west-central Texas 
duri.iR 1931) put this area in 
second place amonji the dis
tricts of the state on that 
item. For the second succes
sive year, it is ranked as one 
of the leading sectors ol the na
tion on new discoveries.

In Texas last year, thc south 
Texas district had 90 new dis
coveries, to rank first. The north 
Texas region, with 35 new sources 
of petroleum production, came in 

I third place. These tigures are irom 
a survey cornpleted this week by 
the West-Central Oil & Gas as
sociation. *

Wildcatting operations during 
1939 added Nolan to the list ot 

i counties in the area re(xjrting 
I commercial production for the 
{ first time. The other 40 new dis- 
i coveries were scattered among 12 
■counties. They were;

Coleman and Stonewall, 1 new 
field each; Callahan, Eastland. 
Palo Pinto, and Throckmorton, 2 
'acn; Brown. L JacK, ihackeilord, 
and Stephens, 4 each; Jones. 5; 
and Young, 10 new producing for
mations or fields.

The 1939 list of new discoveries 
in west-central Texas totals eight 
more than were reported from the 
same territory for 1938. when the : 
figure on that item was 33, ac-1 
cording to J. C. Watson, executive ' 
secretary of the West-Central | 
Texas Oil & Gas association.
I'p in Front

Only Kansas, with 46, and thc 
south Texas district reported more | 
new petroleum finds than were 
discovered in this area last year, 
the survey reveals. The widely 
heralded Illinois region had only 
33, to rank behind three Texa.« 
districts.

All of Texas accounted for 204. 
or almost 50 per cent of the total 
o f 477 new find.s of thc nation. 
The west-central Texas discov
eries were 20 per cent of those 
of the state and 8.3 per cent of 
all the new finds of the United 
States. The large west Texas 
(Permian basin) district had nine 
new discoveries, and east Texas 
located three new horizons dur
ing the year.

Average depth of thc new pro
ducing strata located in this dis
trict was 2.006 feet; the a\ erage 
o f all the wildcat finds for all of 
Texas was 4.135 feet, and for the, 
entire United States, 4.253 feet.

Many interesting and signifi- i 
cant facts were discovered by the | 
survey, according to Watson.

Independent operators made all 
but three of the new di.scoveries | 
in this district. None of the new | 
areas have been defined, and very , 
little has been done to explore 
the producing possibilities in this | 
region of the formations below the 
2.500-foot region — thc places 
where most of thc new discover
ies in other areas are being made.

“ The fact that during 1939. in | 
the face of conditions that were 
far from favorable, the west-cen- . 
tral territory continued to rank 
among the outstanding districts of • 
the entire nation in reporting new 
di.scoveries of source.s of petrole
um production, indicates very 
forcibly,” Watson says, "that this , 
region is receiving increa.scd at- 
tention and notice as a territory ’ 
from which larger amounts of oil ■ 
and gas will be produced during 
the immediate future. •
Interest Increasing 

I “ The further fact that we had 
' more new discoveries in 1939 than 
‘ we did in 1938 indicates also that 
I the interest in this territory and 
I the expenditure of money in it 
I in the hunt for new field.s is in
creasing. instead of falling off. as 
might be expected with the in
dustry in general admitted to be 
in a rather unsatisfactory condU 
tion.

"One of thc most intcrcsiing 

i (Continued on Page Three)

OPPONENTS IN 
SENATE PLAN 
STRONG FIGHT
House Vote of 216 to 

Î68 Favors Three 
Years Extension

i I i 11 ' i.N. I" *•!p. '21 •'
H Plient - I iim

■ .d ■ ill' tn u n ip li o f  
!. Pll - Ita lie  a g le e -

, - : all. in (h e  liou.'i-
1 g ' l " i  e -lia ilow eil

■ p p¡ llie I» ‘111 > in

Roars and screams sounded above the ci ackic ol flames as 130 tortured iuiigle beasts roasii rl m 
their (ages when tire swept the liav-iilled wiiilir quarters of (ole Bros, and Kohbms em u- in 
Rochester, Ind. Tame animals were treed Lv att endants. but wild beasts bad to b<- lelt to die.

Finns Admit That Reds Hold 
Fortified Coastal Area
IS BASIS FOR 
NEW DRIVES 
ON VtIPUR!

HELSINKI. Feb. 24 i,4’ i—Thc 
Finni.sh liigh .oinmutid admittcri 
Saturday iliat ihc Russians 'icld 
the fortified coastal aiea of Koi- 
I isto and >iad made it ihe start
ing ooint '3f lew drives toward 
Viipuii and against .tralegic i>- 
and.i n Viipuri Hay.

The daily cominuniquo dei lured 
"the enemy's losse.s were heavy" 
in lliese attacks but lid not : u,s 
whether the attacks weie sut- 
I essful.

Until Saturday thc Finns luid 
net admitted loss of the Koivistp) 
region, which had been the west
ern anchor of the Mamierlieim 
foi tress line across the strategic 
ivaieiian Isthmus.

The communique U-ted Russian 
dead of more than 2.350 lU Fri
day's fighting in addition to umii- 
hiliution of two detalchmeiits ol 
unstated size.

To the east, almost in the cen
ter of thc isttimus front, the high 
coiv.mand said two Russian de- 
tachment.s "which hud penetrat
ed our positions were wholly an- 
liliiated" md it SaimciiKaita 

"the attacking enemy was hurled 
oacK and compelli'd lO icav c p>n 
the field over 1.000 killed." 
l.eOO Killed

The Finns said "alxAit 1.000" 
Russians weic killed on the east
ern front in one sector northeast 
t f  Lake Ladoga and 350 others 
in the Kul no .sector, just ociow 
Finland's narrow waist.

Finland'.s eommander-in-chief, 
i’ ield Maish.al Baron Carl Gustaf 
Mannerheim, Saturday welcomed 
Swedi.sh and Norwegian volun
teers into thc Finnish army in an 
erder of the day interpreted io 
mean a large number of the.se vol- 
untecis now are cn thc firing line

■•\s l a voiced his gratilication at 
thc arrival of these iTUich-necded 
replacm ents. Red anny troops 
concentrated then unrelenting as
saults nn the K.uelian Isthmu.s in 
a -cries of d.ives aimed at Viipuri, 
Lines Still llnliltng

>esniU' ihe pury if the Ri'ssian 
offensive, which l as continued 
uninterrupted since Feb. 1. the 
Finns said their lines outside the 
gho.st city, cleared >f its 74,M)0 
population, still were aoiding 
I'a.'t.

Mannerhcim saitl the iinival of 

(Continued on Page Sixi

Teachers Ass'ii 
( ^mention In 
Abilene in Mareli

Tire ..iinual convention ol ; pC 
Oilbelt district. Unit No. 7. of the 
Texas State Teachers usso'icti p’ i : 
will be held in Abilene on Friday 
night, and .Saturday. Murcia 15 and , 
16, according to word from S F. I 
Pus.', secretary, to Supl. R. N. I 
Cluck. . '

Tlic gene; ul sessions F r i d  a y ' 
night and Saturday will, be held ir : 
thc auditorium of thc Abile.ie l.ig:a ! 
.school. I

The twp)-day progr.im wpil oe ! 
ns follow-: I

Friday evening. 7:3U—first gen-, 
enil session, in the .■\bilene high 
school auditorium. .Speakers: Dr.'. 
Walle r E. Myer. director. C iv ic , 
Education service. Washington. D ' 

Dr. Arthur F. Corey, director,' 
public relations. Califoniia Teach
ers association. |

-Saturday morning. 9—second i 
general session. .Abilene high 
scIukpI auditorium. Six'akers: Dr. 
George S. Count,«. Columbia uni
versity; Dr. Harold Rugg. Colum-^ 
biu university; Mr. Charles H 
Tenny.son. president Texas State, 
Teachers association.

Music: .A Capella chorus. North , 
Texas State Teachers college, ■ 

Saturday noon, luncheons as fol- j  
lows: .School executives, ballroom, 
Hilton iiotcl; English, library 
groups. Blue room. Hilton hotel; 
art section, high school cafeteria; 
homemaker group, ballroom. Woo-

(Continued on Page Six) j
----------------------- ^ ^ ---------- j

Onsiis Supervisor | 
ill Attend Cisco 

(!oi( . Meetin«̂

Jes.te C. Shipman, supervisor ol 
the p,cn«us tor thc 17th congres
sional district, will he a guest of 
the Cisco chamber of commerce 
board of directors Tuesday night 
t-p disci - census cooperation in 
Cisco, Sec'v P R Warwick an
nounced Saturday.

M> Sh'oman ha- been inform
ed through area manager of the 
census. Walter S. Ruffner of ,\m- 
arillip. »hat the area is in first 
place over thc entire Unted States 
in the progrès-, of the w<irk done 

F.numeration of manufacturers 
and bii-inesses in Ci.seo was Iregun 
this week with County Supervisor 
F.d T. Cox and R. W H. Kennon 
doing thc work.

YOUTH RALLY 
IN EASTLAND 
TONIGHT

"The Me!- 'ni.'t Y.p..t,: -X;-
lance. md Ti.e ►’ K.cc p V • • 
in the Me'hodist .-\d\ancc ' 
be the «hip cct.- . ' di-cu.- ippii i; 
St.inley Davi- ol .Stephen, i'a- . 
the Rev P W W ,!kcr p., '
the Fir-t Metliodist ciiur. h 
Ea.'Land. at ti.e Y utii Aii.,.n( 
Rally io be held il t!;- F isil.i’ i p 
chun h this evening ..t 7 1.5. D. - 
t.ict .Siipt. Rov .-X, L..1 t,-Ippn '.v;l 
jreside.

.According to M.s I.'-li L ' . 
Ci.sco distl'ict d.rect.p'. t:;..- qi,., ■- 
lenmum in Method..- i. . «<( a ar 
tor the YtPii’ h. Ciu-.pdc Lcp- ’
year. Bishop Ivaii Lee Hi>ll ;ioki
in every di.«tiict in I'.c cu;-:. . tu 
to thipu-and.' of ,\ ■ ui.i; >cp>i . (lut 
this year. t!u> >p.iiii>; pc iipi. t icn - 
selves. and Ihct. ad'.ilt tors
will Ik- usi (1 tip c.ir > ■ .. liii 
of .he cru«adc.

Other- vvl'.pp w;ii i|p.‘. . tip-
night',« p.ogi.in; w.i. ipc M,.;; 
I.p'uise Sucld.itli 1 ; .\bi . . .1 pinc
Rutledge p'l Hanger. M . l i . i c w  
Dawkins ol Dublin. ..ipJ Ip p Dr,, 
goo Harmony clu. ,is. T( . m.ii . 
lloor ol thc chuicii vc .i i-r r i - 
served tor tiie vppi.iia pc- ;.plc. aiu. 
the balcony will bt opi . to ìim. 
ctiiei's who w;-'-, to ..tteiui.

.-Xpp. oXimately 3n l .p'n; l.;c Cis 
CO Fir.«t Methodist church a i- t x- 
pected to a t t e n d ,  including 
Mis,« Latch. Rev. and Mr,«. Hoy A 
Langston. Rev. Joe I, Piittcrsip: 
apd Mr,« John .Shert.’.er. w orkei- 
m the young (veople's department

Pope to Receive 
U. S. Undersecretary

V.XTICAN CITY. Feb. 24 p-Pp 
Pope Pius veil receive C nd i’ sec
retary of State Sumner Welie- 
when he comes to Rome as Presi
dent RiMisevelt'.« emissary, a 
usually well-informed source said 
Saturday.

This informant said tlie pop. 
probably would receive Myron C 
Taylor, the president's s»>c. lal en
voy, early next week so that Tay
lor w.ntld present Welles. The two 
American envoys, traveling* to
gether on thc liner Rex. are due 
at Rome Sunday.

Welles, who is extH'cted to see 
Premier Mussolini Monday, is 
scheduled to leave Rome for Ber
lin Wednesday.

i  . - i t  ,p Ü . «

■ . ... .i-!:-. ,c t uii  y
■ . * . iCV i.e

■ c: ;. 'iK I
, ■ ,1. ;pt;.'p; !p>m.:-

: t . .pf .,. - c l  . '  1
_ p :., :■ li .c . I , . . 1  . . I f

I p lu the senators now is 
the question sha ll  congress 
ftraiil the executive  branch ol 
Ihc guv t riinienl (or three 
in o i . v c j i -  power to enter 
inli. |p iprocal agreements 
witli (.lliei tou n l i ie s  concern- 
u.g laru l rcdui tions and o th 
er trade toncessions? I h e  
I.resrnl grant of aulhorit» 
. lo n g  these lines expires June 
1.’

■ 'll- -:iey
, 14- ■ ! ;:.<-t ¡)lo-

1 \n aiiiciidiiH'iit requiring 
thai Ihc agreements hr- ratl- 
licd hv a iw o-th irds  ma>>ritv 
<p| the senate lielore the* 
lou ld  l>c(omc e llrct ive .

) \ proposal to set up a
( pir.gri «sioiial "> ardslirk ' pro- 
vidiiu: limits on larill  r ed u « - 
tions

\n anu ndnien i  to e l im - 
liialc Ihc m o s t - t a v  o r e d -n a 
tion ‘ Ihi'or.v ot the existing 
ret iprocal Hade program, bs 
which coiicrss.oiis granted one 
c. uiilrv are extended  to all 
others which the governm ent 
de< ides a ic  not disi r im ina l-  
iiig against I iiited (stales 
gcods.
(st:..,; . .\a,.m.- '»l Coboado lutid

, ■:•-(. k p: v.posiil v.p'uld pro- 
..o.; V . .ed utp'pn of '.arifts bc- 
. ■ ti.c i . int where the produc- 
• ,|i I . ; ol foreign goods, plus 
PH w.iuld be less than

,iu c  of production of comi>et- 
iim .XiiHipiati gisids. Su(>port tor 
In- i.io. come from Senator Taft 
.1 Oil;.

.\fl.,m .md rail also tavored 
'•limma;.ppii ol the "m ost-favored- 
.-.atppii; p.'lu > 
solid (.(IF  Opposition

Scri.p; ■: Ml Nary ot Oregpin, thc 
opubhcai: leader, predicted that 

virt ¡ally all republicans would 
pplc .pu. inst continuance of the 

trade program.
Tile Senate Finance commilti'e 

’ ill ci'g ' hearings on the house- 
ipproved bill Monday, and Chair
man Harrison said he exivectrxf to 
end 'he measure to the «••nate 

floor by next week-end Secretary 
Hull will be the first w itncs« 

Democratic Leader Barkley of 
Kenlucky, expressing conlidenrc 
that the measure would be ap- 
(irov ed in il.s present form, said 
fhat senate debate might be com- 
i'lyted in a week

Leaders reported that a recent 
administration poll showed the 
rucial vote p.n senate ratificaiion 

of thc itgn«ements would produce 
a clear majority against ratifica
tion.

The pro[>osal that senate ralifl- 

(Continued on Page .Sixi

Weather

Wc.st Texas — .Sunday paitly 
cloudy, colder. Near freeling 
tem|)eratutcs in south (xirlion. , 

Ea.«t Texas — Sunday moxtly 
fair, colder in east and south poe* 

i lions.
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February 23.J^0

P A G E  TWÜ THE CISCO DAILY PRESS, CISCO, TEXAS Sunday, Pobruai y -5, HHO;;-

Tlie (lisro Daily Press !;ill o\ iT  tho Unitari Stnti s and Canada w  ;i>
■ turning’ in orders. Enoouraj{od by the Ini.si-

and < IS( 0  n  MI y  n k w s  
ironsolidated uith ( isco llailv \ e » s  and ('isro 

^merir.in and KnuniM p, Vov. I,
Meintirr tif thè Te »as l’ ievs Xssoeiation

Puli : -hed .,tli ; Mil,.1 1 , 
Suiid.iv mil I’.mt; t n, F..i 
by the F;cc I’u-- I’u' ' -dim , 
ratcil uiid' 1 til: ' 1 : 
il .Itili Pulilii-.t:"” .illMC q . 
Tex.IS. Telept-niic iì

cxi-cpl s.itii;d.iy. .ind 
■t-ind I'l’untv, Texas, 
-.'iirpiir.it!iin, inciirpo- 
;c ■; Tex s, Kilituri- 

'c l-:iiii! D c , L'l-co,

Tilt: FKtt PKKns. I’ l 111 IxllINt. ( OHI*.
LTlAin.K.'s ' KLHNKIi. P;i - di-t 
J. M. RKVNi iI .D.s V P , i-.M! :
11 A. BUTLER. V.i-e 1’n - ,-i.t <.v.-T c.-s 
F L WRUill'l' i M .iMc'

L A llt'TLER Fd,-. , lid I’utdish- ;
MAM.KV WKBB ,\dvi. ; :ng M.m.igc-
W I) ilKK. •1Ü.FN • 't .idt-niit*nT
‘ •.\TU1!Y.NF. ni S.sKLI. : Fd.’ c:-
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■ lU'ss turnover around Chnstma.s. retailors 
fort'see continuation of favorable conditions 

¡during the year rather than a let-down.
¡ It IS a healthy indication The last per-

paths of false optimism are the retailers, who 
would find them.st'lvi s hopelessly stin k if 
business collapsed while they eai i ii'ti larye 
inventoiit.s in their stoi-ehou.ses.

No Immunity for Neutrals
Britain and Germary are read»i¿,4>OTH

 ̂ the Riot act to bt fuddh d Norway as a

lUHi V ri ioM.i ir  (OK l o n x y

II suit of the Altmai k incident.
It doesn’t niatti 1 who's ri^ht accordmj; 

to intrrnational law. becaiisi- this eoih ol 
natii'ns durmjt uar. is pretty much like ¡tan.it- 
land ethics. The act ot war itselt is a i;ro.ss 
\iolation of uindamental rules ot conduct, 
and any jjentlem» ii's ei'iie to oo\ ern butchery 
;s a bittir travesty

The victim of criminal acts is. of course 
.Norway, and Britain and Germany .oiieth r 
share the guilt for bringing the war and its 
b-gal rrobh'ms into N’l'rwt gian waters. It - 
’'ot fair to project neutrals into the dis|)ut .

If fh»re mus; be war. the b*st way to 
C'-nduct It. if It wen p'.’ssible. woukl b< o 
r< r< off areas som ewhire strictly w ith ’ ii the 
h< liigi rents' own t irn toru  s and th< n to send 
the armies in with a final, it fu.ile. adm on
ition not t(' hit below the b«'lt

.M \N

Two police hors<'s in Now York rebilled 
at roiitim and enjoyed a half-hour spree in 
Grei'iwich Village the other day Alter .'{O 
minutes of the Village, they didn't obioct to 
going back to cnalizafion.

Those Social Security workers in Balti
more. arrested after a >tr p tea.se slag party, 
an disillusioned by the lack of .s»eiiritv 
their .siK’ial lives.

Items of Interest 
From Putnam

^ n ^ i e n t  W a r r i o r

F l ig h t s  f o r  F i n n s

La.-t Tue.sday evetimn tlie J’ut- 
iMiii seiuHil boaui eleeteii H. I*. 
Webb a.s suiienntencieot »>( the 
i ’utiiain selioiil.'' loi the 1940-41 
term. This iiiaKes Ihe 14th consec
utive lime that Mr. Webb has 
been elected. Other teachers elect
ed \ceie J. CÌ. 0\ertoli and \t. 
N. H.vrd.

Jessie Lee McIntosh, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Poe McIntosh, wus 
run over b.v a car late Tuesday 
afteriUMin. Je.">sie s right leg was  ̂
broken just almve the ankle, one 
eve receweil injury, and her Ixidy 
was bruised. .She was taken to the 
Graham sanitarium in Cisco for 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Misire o l , 
Cisco spent Sunday in Putnam vis- , 
iting friends and relatives.

' Miss Tas-sie Jackson has return-| 
ed from .Mineral Wells, where she, 
has been visiting.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Francis, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Francisco of 
Fort Worth were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Ramsey Sunday afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. W P Stephens 
were called to the bedside of their 
daughter. Mrs. Dons Stovall, oi 
Hobbs. New Mexico. Friday. j
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The old fight in Finland. This 
grizzled warrior from Oulu is 

mustered into fighting raritls.

V
SI

Last Wednesday ninm Ihe ra-j The site of the important battle
dio arts cla.s.s of the Putnam high of Long i.-Iand in the Kevolution- 
.school presented a 115-minute ary war i- now laruel.v Pmsiiect 
broadcast over the P.X system, park in Ilrooklvn.
Mis.s .Mary Lou Eubanks annouiu - ‘ — o --------
i-d the following program; ! Like many Dutch hmi ewive.^.

A reading, "George Washington Queen Whilhemina of the Nelher- 
at School.” by Lexle De.in Pruett; lands has a horror o f waste and 
a .song. "The Waltz You .Saved conducts her home on imple and 

'fo r  Me," by the Scatterbrains; and economic lines.
a playlet. "Truthful George." by ----  -o ---- —
high .schixil students. ; J. Medill Patterson, the newf-

---------------- o-----------------paiier publisher, quit Yale to he a
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Butter was used by the Arabs war correspoiulerit in China diir- 
I since the earliest times. ing the Boxer iipri.-ing.

Retailers ,4re Ootimistic
N .\

The Dies committee frown :r t!;, ; ic.i 
Com- of getting Father Coug'nlin m tiu ’ o .V’w 

place'd parei'.tly the endorsement of William D id-

ih.il ’ irre and >ev- 
indus'rial -'ig.iniza- 

• >i .|'e'. .I'.w .l; on -pe-

P\

5DtTsb
trade“ 

y that 
t over

1. Pelley
■nth.

IS about all i’ can st.ind Ilf

-0 - - F..'

d
T.; k

pi ’ V’ -! 
f d . : ’. r.. i f

huvers

Ki.oxville. Ttnn.. woman who s.’ t 
t’ i se‘f  Gone With the Wind" didn't i f ’ urn 

■untod home for two days Undoubtedly she intend^
from .soon to see the rest of the’ picture.

T.
- , h... 
inai V

- ' ,iM planned at the 
n’.<ft:ng to include 

• -I T« \.i- pioducts made 
i .  ri..,; plants ih!ciu2h f.um 
rp.', n'.<rr.fd-.

, .j.i -1- :’;1 Im’ ’,>la. fd  on
- ul' c-. Is lhat ho'.d ini- 

if  .'al -Inal p.-;.s-ibilnie< to 
indu-’.riahsl-. r.o aiding to 

1 f t ' s ials .irranging prelim«- 
details <■! the conference

Federal Old-Age and 
Survivors Insurance

I eir m i hrmnriiir
( (mli'fTiKr to r>f
llrlfl ill Dnitnn

D. i.’ -n. Ptcir.- have 
ex’ f  nduia

beer, an- .scnu-i ommercidl

N!

:e  \T "N  F:
is.

.im

^Cep« 
e;( meet-

• : • f the
etliipn- :-l Tex- 

: ..tc li;e preiram 
r.rctl .nvited

■•I ti'.e .SeUtr, Tex- 
iiid We-t Texas 

..•...-..•r -ut a rt 
rr,..:- •; .iirangu'.);

i.eer. ;r.
p:.e“

■per,itu.. 
rn'T ';:- m,.k.n« .¡n .. 
dehydrated pnxluc’ If;
' b ikir.. .•Suine I.."!', 
tl - o-:>' ..,d '-a- ■
*’d If \ar‘- ■- -.ei’ .-i.n- 
and nee) , tin u
( ii.ppH'rat; .11 A .*:. ;
rhamhei -.ommerie

SfilVf's Shorl>
From

(III Beit Safi’tv Council i

(Editor's Note; The follow- 
inc is the tenth of a series of 
articles prepared by XV. O. 
King, manager of the Xbilene, 
Texas. Social Security board 
field oflue. to be published 
in this newspaper. Tho infor
mation eontained in the ar
ticles is eduialional and for 
the publle in general and the 
wage earners in partleular. 
F o r  additional informallon 
eonrrrning the federal old- 
age and survivors insurance 
program, our readers are re
quested to I'ontael the Sorial 
Security hoard field office, 
located at 20.> .Alexander 
building.)

in six different quarters, with 
wages amounting to S.'iO or m ore; 
in each, he should be eligible for j 
monthly benefits next year. j

If a e.'i-year-old worker does | 
not have enough wage credits t o ' 
qualify for monthly benefits, he. 
may build up sufficient credits 
by continuing to work in rover - 1  
ed employment. Wages received' 
during 1937 and 1938 count to
ward old-age insurance licnefit.s. 
only if they were received before 
the worker’s 65th birthday. S ince, 
the law has Ix’cn changed, wages 
earned after 1938 count tow ard; 
hencfit.s. regardless of the w o rk - ' 

* er‘s age. j
Example: Mr. A. who is 60, is , 

a part-time store clerk. During 
; 1937 he was paid S5fl— or more— 
in each of two calendar quarters ' 

I Prior to his 65th birthday in 1938 
.he also received S50 in wages dur-

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

»
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m. 1 ,le d in er-, .vour qui— ¡n? quarter. In 1939. he was j
1 t.dav In IT. tne Oil Belt E.XRI.Y PAYMENTS OF Vaifi another $50 in wages. If he
...unci’ l i;- this: MONTHLY BENEFITS ! continues to work and earn wages'

H..,., much difference doc- ii e Qualifications ne. essary to re- “ he Brlt*^^^
r. ’ he pavement make in the dis- veive monthly benefits in 1946 are
,i ic  nccdid to ’ .,p your car .it that a claimant must .show that coverage and will Ik-;

'Tiiif- .11' h('ur he ha> atliiined ajje 65 and has eiii^ihle for monthly benefit«. t
¡ic f.v  tough ore. b<’cn employed in commerce or I   j

Ihe f'lsro Bailv Press is author- 
Ired to announce the following as 
luiididates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subjerl 
to the Tclion of the voters In ‘.he 
democratic primaries of 19(0.

North Tex:;. Tt -t1 ,'Y , . ‘ -
U-I.C :.tfpi,->ri ’ 'If* fi? ♦ ’ » mur;vv
co.irst -if insp 'hi T :.n • =■ ruiN-.-
.SUi’ e- !.i-t urr» t *f f  Hi-»
rec’ ior. f .\L W.No- !

- ' -f-ii- 'h fac-i'i ‘ Ip- ri 1- •• • f\-

Wi ii. ’ i.,.!
' goofi rirr. er : f ould km .c industry at a pay rate of $50 or Tomorrow: How Changes in the

Dri'ing at 26 miles more in each of six different cal- Law Will Benefit Older Workers.
an hour on di v pai ement. it taxes endar quarters since 1936. Exam- i ---------------- o----------------
tre .I'.erage d iiier 41 leet to -.ti.p. pje; mechanic who will be 65 Michigan, although an inland 
P.Mt on glare ice the same driver ¡n December was employed by a state, has the longest coastline of 
■ .M.d not -ti.j) in loss than 13.5 garage for 2 weeks in January, a any state in the union, more than 
fci t' hr cn ’.vith chain- on all vseck each in April and Septemlier 3,606 mile.s. The .Mlantic const line 
1 '.! ..h«el- it take- 73 feet to 10,37 Then in 1938 he had a part- is 1.773 nautical miles,
top m gl.ire ice' time milling job during March.' ----------------- o----------------

"   ̂ —7“  f<ir 3 weeks in .August, and dur- For relaxation. Andre Tardieu.
B ’ li .n' were o r i g i n a l l y  jpg December, Since he worked former French premier, reads 

rr.-un'f’• ink in R im:in theaters, some part of the 3-month jieriod American detective stories.
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ST A T E  TH AT B E C SIN S , 
BUT D O E S  N O T  ENJCX 
WITH t h e  l e t t e r .

3 C I E ^ s J T l S T . S
NOW CAN DU PLICATE  
TH E  •c o l d  L I O H T "  
O F  T H E  F iR E R L D v ; 
B U T IT IS TO O  COSTLV 
TO B E  P R A C T IC A L ..

C0F« 1»40 lY NC* SCftVtCC <0iC

LEAVE 'EM 
WHERE THEY LIE

ANSWER; Afghanistan and Aikan-aa.
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Texas lias Passed 
Halfway Mark in 
Soil ( onser\alion

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS, CISCO, TEXAS PAC E T H R E l

OUT OUR W A Y By W U liam s

. buttle 
Iiition- 
rn.̂ lHH't

•wive'. 
Ictber- 
te :itid 
le Slid

news-
0 be a
1 dur-

in

<’0U-KC;K s t a t i o n , Feb. 24
^ jj^ '  ̂ — Texas has pa.s.scd the 
nfl^-way murk in soil and water 
r<)t\scrvation.

i'lim ute;: compiled from coun
ty iKriculturul uRcnts’ reix)rts 

that some 30,(H)0,000 acres 
Texas crop land because of \ 

slope, amount of rainfall and type 
of .soil need conservation measures 
to hold sod and lainfall.

At the end of 1!>39. the score i 
of the 24-year-old conservation 
ciimpaiRn stood: Protected, 16,- 
OOO.(KH) acres; unprotected, 14,- 
SOO.IKIO .icres.

The past year .saw 766.211 acres 
«>f crop land tcriuced, according 
to M. R rientley and C. (Dutch) 
Hohn of the Texas A. ^  M. Ex
tension service. County-owned 
tractor-Rrader outfits in 172 coun
ties accounted for 410,991 acres 
ef this total.

Furrow dummiiiR and pit culti
vation, two 1 datively new con
servation practice.s, were especial
ly po|‘W*r in the Panhandle and 
South Plains area, with 426.62.5 
acres protected by furrow dam- 
mins and 1.254,699 by pit cultiva
tion. An estimated 1,500,000 acre.s 
were faimed on the contour for 
the first lime.

New records were set in con
servation measure.'- on pastures ! 
and ranae land as 56,689 acres of 
grassland weie terraced: 97,800 
ridijed: 195,736 cfrntour-furrowed, 
and 30,904 acres chislcd or sub- 
toiled
Spreader Dams

Spreader dams built in 1939 
Will divcit run-off water and 
tl>read it over 108.855 acres of : 
grassland. |

Much of the work on ruiiRe and i
l^isture land wiu-. done in coo|>c- 
ration with the A.AA's raiiRe con- 
•ervation proRram,

•.AlthouRh we started this work 
back in 1916, and 24 years later 
have only reached half of the 
Ttxas crop land, the job really is 
more than half done," Bentley 
Mid. He pointed out that dem
on strations must always pieccde 
action, and that most f.irmers and 
ranchers now are satb-fied that 
con.sorvation measures arc prac- 
Ucal

‘ ‘For many years county aRcnts. 
ational teachers, and farm lead- 
fought this problem by them- 

Iv c -, ’ he added. “ Now they 
Ikave the help of such agencies as 
the Soil Con.-ervation Set vice, the 

the NYA, and the Farm ■ 
idy  Administration. T h e ' 

iity commissioners courts arc I 
ng their equipment available, | 

k ck  of which formerly presented i
• big problem. . .  ,  o  * * A x

“ Now that Texas is organizing , KcVlVal OerVICCS A t  
•oil conservation districts, the 
wiloh' tempo of conservation will
be Speeded up. The same can j ---------
be Mid for the woik o f the coun- j The Rev. Dallas Baggett of Bcn- 
ty tend use planning committees. ; tonville, Arkansas, will begin a 

' ‘The job will not be finished series of revival services at the 
within the next few years, and I ' Church of the Nazarene Tuesday

barrels.
R. K. Carroll’s No. 2 Herndon, 

sub, 3, Goliad C. .S 1,. survey 359. 
December 12, 2,895 feet, 10 bar
rels.

Kittory Oil Co.-J. L. Douglas' 
No. 1 J. M. Blanton, S. I,. Under
wood survey 1, July 8, 1,632 feet, 
53 barrels.

N H. Martin & Son's No. I 
Wirt Davis, sub. 7, Mrs. F. .M 
Smyth survey 3, .Septemljcr 11, 
1,716 feet, 35 barrels.

J H. Sprouls et al's No. 1 J. 
Nichols, T&P .section 47, blk. 16, 
February 18, 1,791 feel, 15 bar
rels.
Nolan County

Green At Owens et al's (now 
Hose Ac Metcalfe) No. 1 S. C. Tip- 
ton, section 43, TAtP blk. 19, 4.- 
370 feet, 116 barrels.
Palo Pinto County

J. W. Lane and W. D. Dilireck’s 
No. 1 Dalton, section 1789, TKAtL; 
survey, March 2. 1,220 feet. 75 j 
barrels. '

Post Oak Oil Co.’s No. 1 R. S. | 
Dalton, NE 1-4 section 1789, TE 
AtL survey, Febiuary, 1,240 feet, 
12 barrels.
Shackleford County

Je.s.sie L. Douglas’ No. 1 W. D. 
'.Baker, section 210, E. T. survey, 
¡January 6, 1.883 feet, 50 barrels, 
j Roeser At Pendleton, Inc.-Con
tinental Oil Co.’s Cook 2-A-89. 
near E T. Ry„ section 89, July 
29, 1,464 feet, 3,000,000 cubic feet 
of gas.

B. At F Bonded Cotton Ware
house Co.’s No 1 E. Shell, near 
NWe section 14. Blind Asylum' 

and .Mudgets survey, near Gros- lands, September 13, 622 feet, 5 
venor, April 4, 1,309 feet, 110 b«*t- barrels. |

__________________________________ rels. I Fain McGaha Oil Corp. et al'. j
facts that we get from this s u r - , J- C. Hart Ai Sons’ No. 4-B iv’o. 1 E. S. Daw.son-Conway, P 
vey is that practically all of o u r . Richmond. Mose Little survey, jc ; Holcomb survey, .September 18.' 
development in this area is still RW of Smith-Ellis pool, August|i 4g(; feet, 37 barrels. j
from comparatively shallow hori- 21, no information on depth or .Stephens County

section 44, blk. 15, TAtP surv’eylGas Co’s No. 1 .1 M Nall. ’n-.A!,, i feet, 43 baircls
in Guitar pool, June 9, 2,139, 4o'section 1997, June, 4.465 feet. 1,- Ci-sden Petroleum ( ’o ’s

248 Ijarrels.
G A, Langlie-R. G. Flato-Gen 

Haddaway’s No. 1 T 1' Harmon. 
Susan Sallie survey, Marcli, .590 
feet, 8 barrels,

E. W. Hunt ct al r No 1 H M 
Goss, TEAiL, section 1,592. Octola i 
1.221 feet, 5 barrel.s.

C. W, Clark ct al's No 1 U M 
Goss, TE&L. .section 1.59 
ary, 1,207 feet, 4 barrel.-

I TAI.I.KV l\IN>>
No. I I NKW YORK Kcb J4 .Mai ion 

Sbunalelt. .--ection 11, ABA M ^UI-| Talley - o.ittli for . u-tody ol her 
vey, .September 16. 2.800 leet, 283 | s.y, .r-r irt d.. .^btei t. r;mn..t.'I

>:S.ituid;y, III vhti'i i loi till- .-inc; r, 
.Mid-Continent I'ctioleum Corp.'-i,

No 16-B R. D Owens. R D ( Mil) Ol III \NKS

'ffi-.eo

fi'.ven.s -,ur\ey A-2245 .’Vlarch, 4.- 
00") feet. 401 baiieh

W. E. lOoductioii Co - No 1 W 
J Dixld, TEAil. i .t.-m 047, J.ily 

Febru- 4.394 feet, 192 barre:.-.
Henry Z^sile) et al's No. 1 R 

R R Brader-O. Groves et al’s L Martin, J Gate- -urvey A -1 1 1 .," " '"  tteltexpu 
No _1 J. L. Clark. C Newhaiii January 11, 2,518 feet, 11.000,000 pathy

-ii
, Ippici ..'ill I. 
W lio fl I'Cl
illood li.'.o!
1 e.i\ III1.Î 111

I'li'l,

survey A -1814, Febiuary, 3.86.5'cubic feet of ga.-.I
L’ HORN II,-i K.iiiiil

I

MAKES COOKING A JOY
. . . INSTEAD OF A JOB

JUST imagine the gleaming white- 
nets of a new Magic Chef Gas 

Pange in your kitchen. But you 
can't imagine what a joy it is to 
cook on till you actually use it. Bak
ing, broiling, top-stove cooking—  
all go so much easier and better.

E x c l u s iv e  Magic Chef features: 
Red Wheel Oven Regulator. Au

tomatic lighting burners, adjust
able from simmer to fast fire, 
smokeless-type broiler and other 
modern conveniences.

41 New Fields—
(Continued from Page One)

zons. The average depth of our 
new discoveries last year was less 
than half of the average of the 
new discoveries in the state as a 
whole. This would indicate that 
we can still expect much oil to 

I be produced from the compara- 
tively shallow sands, and that fur-

Wittmer Oil ¿¿ Gas Properties- 
Knight & Ewing's No. 2 B. D. ¡

ihcr. when we drill our wells Colrnian County

' production.
Callahan County

L, A. Warren ct id's No. 1 R. ¡Loving. C NW NE section 11. Or-: 
D. Williams-Wittmer, S. P. Ry., • phan .Asylum lands, November 28. 
section 302, July 18, 596 barrels. 12,263 feet, 6.000.000.000 cubic feetj 

L. A. W aiien ct id's No. 1 B. ¡o fg a s . ,
P. Cozart M. Cherry survey .A-110, i wittmer Oil Az Gas Properties-j 
April 21, 596 feet. 61 barrels. ! Kmght Ac Ewing's No. 1 B. D.

'  ^  ̂ 8É  9 if f  i

— — ' —

______

deeper, we likely will locate many 
^  ! other and possibly more prolific 

sources of petroleum production 
in the counties that compose the 
west-central Texas district.

“ A study of these items should 
cause ever.v citizen of our terri
tory to look with renewed opti
mism toward the future and the 
possibilities it offers to all of us 
for more extensive developments 
and more widespread benefits 
from a continuation of the activ
ities of the oil industry in this 
district.”
By Counties

Loving, section 66, Blind Asylum

“ There Is No Substitute for 
Personal Service”

CISCO GAS CORP.
Anzac Oil corporation Ac Sem-t kinds September 10, 3,512 feet, 

mes’ No. 4-C J. P. Morris, 5.200 1,200 barrels.
feet from D. Breeding survey 728,| j  g . Shaw, Tr„ No. 1 S. P. 
.May 22. 2,191 feet, 2,200 barrels, j gtroud. G W, Newton survey A- 
Eastland County j October 21, 2,602 feet, 140

W. J. Dobbs Oil Corp.'s No. 1 barrels 
W. J. Greer, J. E. Hardy survey.' ^ 1 W B.
May 26, 2,660 feet, 87 barrels. R,,bardson. section 5. blk. 3. S.

^̂ Lufic CAe/
s in s ’iN C  w in T F . f.v x 'm f i ,
W IT H  T IM E R  L IG H T  .AND 
C O N D 1.ME.NT SET.

I.a)nc Star Gas Co.’s No. 1 G. I P. survey, December 5, 4.028 feet.
P. Mitcham, section 476, ,S. P. .-ur- ■ b-irreL 
vey, June 16. :),890 feet. 2,300.-
000 cubic feet of gas. 1 j
Jack County Forest Development Co. and

A. E, Sewel et al's No. 2 G eorge '» ‘̂ ” 8 Drilling Co.’s N a 1 Boyd, 
Edwards. BBB&C Ry. survey A - , 4 5 .  blk. D, H&TC survey, 
104, February 15, 344 feet, 5 bar-l^'P*''* ’ • barrels.

The Rev. Dalla.s Baggett of 
Brnlonville, .Arkansas, who 
will conduct revival services 
at the Church of the Nazarene, 

beginning Tuesday night.

Church of Nazarene

The new discoveries of the west- I rels. Throckmorton County

M. Bridwell, T. B. Riddle survey I

central district by counties for 
1939 follow. The name of the op
erator, fee owner, location, date 
of discovery, depth, and initial 
production arc given in the above 
stated order for each new discov
ery:
Brown County

Curtis Norman ct al's No. 1 S.
Rice, blk. 127, Chas. Messer su r -! survey A-217, February 22 
\ey. April 4, 97 feet. 8 barrels.

Davis and McDonald Ac Camp
bell's No. 1 W. P. Hill. Myrum

Pitzer & West et al's No. 1 F.| Industrial Oil Corp-A. G ^ d -  
Warren. TE&L, section 2.784, Feb- ^o. 1 T. Morrison, TE&L
ruary 26, 4,418 feet, 167 barrels. I survey, section 1614, April 832, 

Nelson Oil syndicate's No. 1 O. | 12 barrels.
Payne & Patterson s No. 1 R.

A-1647, August 16, 4,405 feet, L - i " ' -  K«?»y. SW 1-2 section 2. J. 
660 barrels. I R- Graham survey. A - 1412, April,

R. D. Compton ct al's No. 1 ' 7"8 feet, 23 barrels.
Robert Wilson. H. H. Fuquany' Toung County

386! K- R- March et al’s No. 1 Hunt- 
feet, 20 barrels. ' McClatchey, TE&L, section 79,
Jones County j March, 1,134 feet, 40 barrels.

T. D. Humphrey’s No. 2 Guitar, Carl Leidccker-Bryson Oil &

4oubt if it ever will l)c completed. 
•v«n when all the land is protcct-

**DIRECT TO 
THE POINT

“A  straight line is the shortest 
4istanre between two points. 
In advertising I have found 
Ihe classifieds to be Just that! 
They are the most direct link 
between the “I Need’s” and the 
“ You Have’s.”

Phone 608
You C«n Pay With 

Pennies

evening at 7:30, it was announc
ed Saturday by the Rev. Luthor 

j Pryor, pastor of the church.
' The services will be held night
ly, continuing through two weeks, 
and the public is cordially invited 
to attend.

I ed by some ron.'-ervation practice, 
, farmers should improve upon 
what has been done in the light 

' of improvements in technique.’ ’j  ---------------- o-----------------
i The year 1940 is tlio 600th an
niversary of Chaucer's birth, the 

I centenary of the first postage 
¡stamp and (approximately) the 
I centenary of the first practical 
I photography.
j --------------- o-
I In 13 stales— Florida, Georgia, 
¡Idaho, Indiana, Kc'iitucky, Missis
sippi, Nebraska, New Hampshire, 

¡Tennessee, North Carolina. South 
j Dakota, Texas and Vermont— the 
whole cost of general relief is 
borne by local governments.

Two leading ports of both so
viet Russia and Finland are lo
cated on the gulf coast of the 
isthmus of Karelia — Leningrad 

•and Viipuri (V iborg).
I ---------------- o-

In Virginia, state relief funds 
¡are granted to counties on a pop- 
i ulation basis but county officials 
must match every state dollar with 
61) cents of county funds.

---------------- o ------
j President James Monroe was 
first buried in Marble cemetery. 
New York city, but was later in
terred in Hollywood cemetery, 
Richmond, Va.

WILSON CAFE
HAS MOEVD TO SILVER ('.RILL I.OC ATION

West of Palace Theater
OLD PATRON.S, FRIENDS .AND THE IM’BI.IC ARE 

^REQITESTED TO VISIT L’S AT OCR NEW LOCATION

Special Plate Lunch 25c
Short Orders, Jtiicy Steaks, Soft Drinks.

MRS. A. E. WILSON

“LITTLE HATS”
For a Big EASTER!

1 .9 5  2 5 0  4 .9 5
83 Brand New Styles Unpacked 

Today
Prett.v “ little hats" that will make a hi)» impression Easter morninj;! Pert toques 
and pillhoxcs to tilt over one c.vc! New “ how-hack” tiirhans to show your face! Tur
bans . . • tric'ons . . . with Kay flowers, veils! AmuziiiKly low prieed!

BAGS BELTS GLOVES
Costume Jewelry, Each 1 .0 0

Be smartly “ accessorized” for Easter in matrhiiiK haK. belt, 
kIovcs. Smooth doeskin in light new pastels.

ALTMAN’S
style Store of the Oil Belt

G E N E S
-SELLS HOME, 

BUYS USED CAR,
-FINDS

HONEST I^AN
.*0 » .

a T*«

8 .

-USES WANT ADS
IF the CISCO O.'VILY PRESS had hci'n published in the old days, a famous 
(•reek legend would iiexer have been written. Old Diogenes would have 
put up his lantern, spent his \enings playing pinoelile and found liis honest 
man in i jiffy with a two-line Want .\d.

For the CISCO D.MLY PRESS Want .\ds are like the famous Moinities. 
They invariably “gel their man"—which means that they do what voii 
want and expc'ct them to do. If you're trying to sell your furniture or your 
home, if you are liHiking for a renter or a roomer, if vou want to buy a hiisi- 
iiess or a band- wagon, remember that a Want Ad will find .voiir man and 
do the job for you quickly, easily, economically.

READ AND USE THE WANT ADS IN THE

T h e  C I S C / ' D a i l y  P r e s s
NEARLY EVERYBODY ELSE DOES!

Cali 608 and *Phone Your Ad In

i
’ Í-.

■
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Special Classified x Use the want-ad market - - it pays
W'ulrh for something you may need . . . For Sale , . . For Rent . . .  Wanted to Kent . .  . Wanted to Buy . . . The cost is very-low and the more thnea the od runs the cheaper the rate.

Call 608— Mail it in, or Give to Any Member of the Force-Rates: 3 Days for 4c Per Word— 6 Days, 6c Per Word— Month, 20c Per W o d . ^  _ _ _ _ _
H.\R(L\INS In u.M-il hii les 

low as $f> (Ml. Up. r.iHiDYKAK 
SKKVK'E 17U-26t

NOW— Only 4*V per cent Inter
cut on nOI.C homes! Ea.>i.T 

Monthly payments that compare 
with rent— with as little as I# 
per rent rash, and NO extra feea 
Inauranre and taxes inrluded In 
Installments. Connie Oavle, Tele, 
phone 1H8.

SERIAL STORY

$15 A WEEK
STORIES. 
IN STAMPS

BY LOUISE HOLMES COPVniOHT. I »40. 
MCA scavici, use.

FOR S.M.K: Cjnnti! i>e,is. beans 
potatoes, bern«‘S t all at ti.s»i' 

Uuily Press office. lt!l-tf

NOW—tinly 4S  per cent Inter 
eat on HOI.U homes! Ka.sv 

Monthly pa.ynients— with as little 
as It per rent ca.sh. and NO extra 
fera. Insnrance and taxes Intiud- 
ed In Installments. Connie llavls. 
Telephone IS8.

; t VST OK t u  \K \( TKKS 
I ANS KKOUN —  orplijii ilaugh- 
I 1er of a lanihlec. alone in an uii- 
t'rieiidlv rilv,

r M I. II^VD^^—stock room 
boy w ith ambition.

SITAK 1 I \\KOI KN»;—weal- 
lh> playboy.

(I  \K\ KKOOK<—dime sture 
counler (irl.

IKKN4. iTAiri.K—siM-ielv debu
tante.

Kt'R S.AI.K C.ir. (. e l..r «! 
West 'itb. Uin-lJP

WANTED M'.ìd!e-.,e. ^
jieneral Mine«' 

dien 1:1 ■
ment

i I-sTEKI)\i  : Sewing un ber
dri-^ at the (enter a eoinniuiiity 
house t„r KÌrls. Ann reulls ber 
fathers wjteh. probably won in a 
■ arti game I he iliseiiplion. "Tu 
IVter leinple " has always in
trigued Iler >he reinem tiers ber
leller Io 
'•■ml il.

I.ollely.' derides not Io

y  iR RENT -- 
■N.ALK T wo -ii! 
west lotti

e E- 
7*' 

i7ii-;i-
M \UTK1 ÎV

EI T US R n  RI V y i . •
lires. Prue« ;e 

tb m id y e a r  .s EH\
Mil
-I

EOR .SAI.E 1; :
.1, n.ilk H 1. K; 

•tov 171
MM(1

Pl Ai'K Yi 'I i: r.\Kr 
.1, I- w.!: M:- ! ’. ■

I ... tf Ila

: IC all.'Wer 
■ , element 
y \i ieriu-iit 

-. r Vng luid 
Ilei .1 

I «i.iii.iii 
"..ul !■.. !iil- 
.i»i' eiiti.ie.

icUKlit. "Il
Eil ■ii.-l 

I I'.- I . .,11

mi^ht meet before the end cf the 
V. eek

Hiyy dui tyeo strangers ktiuw 
e.ich cthci llcyvei .ill the l;i|iel 
■,\..s ttie .iccepted siKli- she bc- 
lieyeU SaTiirday you couKI buy 
jjardeiiias foi a dime on Su', ui'il.ij

•Saturday—
That eyeriinjt .Ann piepared 

alni ate, a mc-t >keletiy suppe! 
■.Vijyenluie beckoiuxl and ,id\ei.- 
jtuie made neies.saiy a new dri's.s. 
Lilso a inatiiiuiii hat Stie had a 
eleye: ide.i m niilui. two palu.ikes 
of dark niue luMela, tile tep p.in- 
cake tihmu upw.ild ,il t.'ic c,u u. 
ttlc tllllshed ; re..tloll to be vyolll 
luer one eyebroyy, field T.hcie liy 
■ • -ill I ts! ela.slu It w lUid co.-t 
..¡me-; nettling

, c'euld slu aflord a m w pair of 
.;!c-. C-." Slie n •csulled her budget 
Ttie budget alo. ..y- had the last 
Weld "Inly by s;..i.'’ adtieieiui' to 
It.- liiil.itc \ya.- ^be .ible to ueep 
e\eli, ..mi key ping even wa» an 
■ibsessieii w th .Ann. ;

Her mmd o o( bwii scorched ' 
vsiiu c t i.ildi.ccit oy The Ku'k ot 
money at ,i g ..cn  T me .uid Ttie, 
sub.--cc)..ci.! i! ■ ileni. P i'e  had 
been .iiry et: linaliL i.il subjeit.s, j
.-Ann - m ’ b. e i urn emplaming.. 
ad.ipting lier'cit To the pending' 
w ■! -icT c. -b.iiul It wa- .-Ann 
yy ' b.id ell.eit ut.d tietled Stie

I had h<>en kind, if casual. What 
I happened when lie smiled? Did 
I he have ,t sense of humor.
I "I liope Lonely ha» a sense of 
: tiumor," she thought. "Voirye got 
' to see the funny .side of things 
i to s*-«* the funny side thew days. 
: People like us euuldii't .stand it
if we took things st*riously "

Icelond Puts Naturol 
Hot Springs to Work
'’rH E  geyser, pictured on the Ice- 
*■ land stamp above, may some

day be heating an Icelander's 
lu)u-e. The thrifty islanders don't 
believe in letting all that hot 
ycater go to waste. Already hot 
water from many of Iceland's vol
canic springs IS piped into the 
capital to provide heat for homes 
and buildings.

Iceland is not the only nation 
to honor lU geysers with a stamp. 
In 1934, the United Slates issued a 
picture of Old Faithful in action 
on the Yellowstone 5-cent stamp 
of the National Parks issue.

I The dressmaking went well that 
night. One more .session and the 

I Irene Temple dre.ss woubi Ih- fiii- 
i.shed A little of .•Ann'.' thrilled 
excitement went into the dress In 
the form ol exiravagantly stitched 
pockets and a pleated bustle effect 

¡111 the buck. Two strange girls 
' talked us they made evening 
gowns ol cheap, sla/.y materials. 
-■Vliii listened idly to their chatter.

"He's the cutest lella 1 ever 
seen. " one of the girls said. "And 
can he dance! Just like Knul .As
taire. I'm telling you."

"Yeah." the other girl unsyvered. 
"but gimme the trumiiet player. I 
been working i«i thal guy lor six 

j montlis and he linally gave me a 
I tumble. We re getting hitetied 
next month."

"Gee—you're lucky." She spoke 
; ein iou.sly. "All the girls are get- 
I ting married. lt'> the lile all

I
 or delivery men, making no more 
than the girls whom they mar
ried. It simply meant that some 
unoomfortable apartment would 

j hou.se a man and a girl insteiMl of 
two girls. The odd thing about it 
was the pride and smug satisfac
tion w> i t h which the brides 
flaunted their wedding rinijs.

■ Why was a wedding ring of such 
vast importance? Ann could not 

1 figure it out. She had never been 
in love and had no intention of 
ex|)erimenting with the emotion. 
Her mind run along avenues of 

(purpose and aehievement. Listen- 
ling to the man-chatter of the two 
I girls, she w a.« horrified ai her 
' own weakness in having answer- 
I ed the personal. When it wa.« all 
I said and done, she was employing 
I the same methods :is the girls who 
went to the public dance halls in 
search of comiianionship

In spite of a guilty conscience, 
she went to sleep with the e;iger 
thought of rec'elving a letter from 

I Lonely on the morrow.
I (To Be Continued)
I ------  -----" ------ -
I N e a r l y  200 nlphaliets ore

, Sayg Advertising 
' Is Inevitable

ST LOUIS. Mo.. Feb. 24 i/P).— 
Donald E. Montgomery told the 
Consunior Kduciitioii association 
E’ rlduy that ¡idvertising is "as ev- 
erla.sting and as me\ it.ible ;is eat
ing."

"It started when the first man 
tisik a stone and scratched ;i sign 
on another stone saying he hud 
a goat to .st'll." Montgomery .«aid. 
"It will continue until the next 
to the last man hoi.sts a flag to 
announce a siiperstratospherp 
plane for .«ale. guaranteed to reach 
Mars overnight, non-stop."

Montgomery is consimu'i-:' coun
sel of the dcpiiitment of agricul- 
Ime. hut he emphasized in his 
addre.-s !h;it he spoke ;is a private 
( iti/c'ii and not as a government 
official.

—.------„  ̂ -o-----------------
The number of stars that can be 

sec'll by a jx-rson of average cye- 
.«ight is said to be .about 7.nhtl.

SITIS DLSTllOVr.l»

PARIS, Feb. 24 i4’ l FnpPARIS, Feb. 24 M'l - -  r r i^  i 
inilitaiy aih ices saiil Satindaj 
Gennai! ..iioni;ii un : were ile-

, «X 1 4lws MivrlU viiAii..ifnnjn xiiiniun m«-
.>tro,\e‘ l I" the North .«ea.
French repoit.- Fi'iila.v s.iid a new 
Gei man fleet ol submaiines had 
Im'CII letit to sea.

-Q-

mtlVKN BACKPLANES

ilERLIN. Feb. 24 i.Pl The Ger
man high ecnimatid Stiluiday re- 
^)olted French warplanes had 
made recoiintiissiiiice flights ov'ei 
the Under, but Unit they were 
driven btiek.

"Kenti.-h Fire " was .a term given 
! to the csintmuoii; cheeling and 
I clapping of li.iiids :it I’ rote.st.iiit 
I meetings held in Kent, England, 

•iboul 1H2B.
---------------- o -  - s T -

Adverllsing is not an expen.se— 
Its the life blood of any bj.sliies».

known, of which .nbout ,'5() are in 
general use.

Domes!io money order"« in the 
United States first were issued on 
Novemhc'r 1. 18(14.

ROSE B.AKGAIN
Strong EverhliMimiiig grafted 

Iwo-years'-old, 10c; 4-5 ft. fruit 
tries, .T-ic Plant riuickly. Fly 
Nuisery, ( ’ i.sco. Texas. 171-3tc

right. "
I In Ann's brief experience she 
I had noticed that marriage w;is the

F' >R RK.\T S \  . .! : (1 . ;. .V.*. .. Hr; - light ilaid ■I't 'H f .1 li'illar -tiitihii" Ilf
llw :I" iinff, I«' * • \\ » - T . a ;.- .. ■ .vl • 4 \ f - ; »i: - t‘ n»jr- n»(tr .Ni vk u i! V >1.5 ;i week at

Tv, 0 ■!,;i 4 ! Î' Vil- . i r.. .4 i.r: di.-;- • lit" )•:'i 111 it thin
w e«f 3i ii C' -np.;* ! - \\ . ’’•L, • . t • : . 1 Kiflir .it'.d t • • - '»•?..ly
198. vit, t. lllg t• ( l!i- di ! ...'t . ! ; ■ . - ' Tr:. ciiii.ir a n -iPtî fur riiorn

• t ’.t .1st. '. . .1' üiCl.î li.rd :.*,«* rt‘îiî. tei; .i.'l .sil !' il :,‘.l. 1.III.lie

nO H F M IA  and Moravia luv*
issued two new personal de

livery stamps in the triangulai 
jihape, above The stamps wtre 
releastid in red and blue.

eierlasting aim. Most ot the girls 
'in  the lO-cent stores and the bar- 
;g;iin basements wore wedding 
I l ings. The girl at the notion coun- 
|ter had her eye on a truck dii\er; 
I he wa.« her "boy friend. "

In most instance".« the briile- 
griM»m.«-to-be, and the young hus
bands. were poorly paid stix k Uiy.«

I CARD OF THANKS !
, The West Ward I’aient-Teaclu'r 
I association wishes to take this op
portunity of expressing its grati
tude of all who helped to make 
Fridaj" night's quiz program a 
success, pspt'cially .\-G Motor 
company, who furnished the pub
lic addre?.« sy.stem, and the Hitt- 
son-Schaefer-Judia orchestra. To 
those who participated in any way, 
the P-T.A extends its thanks.

HUMBLE PRODUCTS
Washing, Lubrication, and 

Goodyear Tires.
Our Service Satisfies

ATTRAiTIVE PROP. "'.ITIoN .■ r
riiLitjle hi) ill .1 ' iTi 

and t.ike ' ire ■ t " " ' ic.it . 
p ’lone 447 12!4 W '.'U-7

.'liti ii-cl
M: Pt

111 lie", 
ngle
i! W.tV 

It", d '

I'. - t h i s  Wu.s q u . t c■, -.p.ipci pcl solia 
."v.c ineritinr.cd it in;cosmetic.-: he

1." V. a ever ic.n i, huge u .a c 'ilic  
It;

all I’ l - m  i l o t h e - .  ‘
had learned th.it
Ij.iid- ii: ..r.Ilice

.nui
WANTED 1... 

hou"-f w-ir".

a -'th is pruviiicd t.; „(Jit.ili/at ; ui and 
neat buriid " nei< - .uv.

t.iue T. liA k .1.
Mr« Craie!;' :iii. F 1 ' it' . 1 :

The presi’ ;! [. ■!• i '
the Un:te(l .sa.ite- i '- • ■ -U" : e-i 'I . .’Î 1 ' :iui
July 4, 1836 A;.., ;• i.y ,\L.t

------ ----------— . ------ ' !■: I ' : t* ’ .(juitc
In ColiHT.b'a sr.tl Ki ... ih r •>>e ' » ' IviU ■ -J.,-

(le.ni '.vi;'i .■■iriiimc- ' ill ,1(1 ;r. '■ .!. .1,(1.' id ..t
a n v

g' .e.v that

make-bcliev e
, di. niche 
ig - ' e ' .t l."> 

the' i n  iiiii"

DR. E. C. HERRON 
Chiropractor

507 W est SIh Street 
Teleplioiie 2.')0

1
iri.t

f. -.V

RADIO TUBES
FKF.E TESTING SERVICE 

■t
Lee's Super Service

Olii e a week A in  tisik herself 
to a picture how p wii- ,m ex- 

: ,111 tracagani e. l. t her y.iutli de-
: mandeil -ome -mall joy. litten she 

; at .'iit twice tkiougl. tl.e picture, ah- 
. .Ill- -.irhing tilt ia-iiutv and ronianic.

¡reluctant to -tep from the .'him- 
k.nd. mering world of 

So de.s- ; back into her ■ w 
or -tie. Each Sunday me :

., teeler in the pai>er cent? in the colle 
id •.'..ir l)i"iii ■ er Itie neighbiirhiaxl ihun 
nachine j Tin iiudget was
; .'.c o: -he. Would be  ̂now .md then, a 
■i ;ma:ned finm the f
1- a - .i-ncc while .Ann ' sierally a pair cf ■

"'I CIS ,v. M' Prngle bi- made of sterne 
■ ■ tl.iead 1!. a ¡lool fel' w . It w.i- t.y 
■li it olf with l.cr Ills-  ̂.«mall pittance- t!

• d tilth. spo"!;- were made
V ling girls .'iiouldn't fiKil fo; •. ".vere to tie 

. ; lUiid with tilings like that," she or.e, then knive 
-aid .'it i. -t. "There'- itoo much'.hnen« and dishe«.

(deviltry going on in a city like! During her lunch h 
! thus, loo many racketeer.« on the lingered in the litiei. di i ai tn.cnt- 
i liKikout for girl.' w ho are altane of the big store-, toui ■ mg the 
and unprotected" 'heavy damask.« with .. ’ .mg fin-

I was ju.«t think-jgers

4"

ddi
A;

liad but. 
.cnt- re-
: d. eccu-
: . . " . c d  to 
th.m It; 

... th i-i
f.i live; 
['■ I..iter 

• hy 
•i : tlui’ .

•Ann

Ann nodded ■•After much ;ilfl.
jing out loud," «he said.

•lop-

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

OfBM, Lower Floor Clae« RUtte 
Bank Bldg.

ping, she had chosc-n l.er d ch e i 
* • * 'creamy .■ edgewood with n qiiamt

In spite of the sage advice. Ann spray of flowers on c.ni ' piei e. 
is excited. What would Lonely ¡Often she went to h ok her 

'".ay when he wrote again"' If dishe«,
I hi answer sounded all right— ifl A’es, she could afford a pair rif 
¡they arranged a meeting— her new gloves, dark blue kid. SI and the 
d ie-; wo.ild l)P jus' the thing The.tax. Ann alway.« sighed over the 
double-breasted jaiket gave it the'fax It broke into so many no-kel« 
appearance of a .suit—i>erfect for For a moment her mind dwell

.'he pigconholi"d the longing. She 
niadi" ;i practice of pigeonholing 
her w ishes. not putting them en
tirely iriim her mind. Some d.iy 
she Would have blue kid shoe-«. 
■Ann had once read, "If you want 
a thing badly enough, and aie 
willing to work, you will attain 
that thing." She heartily endorsed 
the thi orv of having no confidence 
in II.e "wi.shing will make it so." 
ihipol f thought 

•A- she started for ’ the Center 
tliat night her room was faintly 
illutnina'ed by a glow and she 
lull.id back, hand on the door 
knob. The young man threw off 
til.' Miit Coat tiiid stretched wearily 
He l o o k e d  strong when he 
itietched. ."Ann noted the breadth 
of hir shoulders and the bigne.ss 
of hi; che't He stiMid beside his 
table, tili-i ntly looking over n pile 
ol i.ook; .Apiuirently changing his 
•omd. r.i .i! down at the t.ilile 
Alt' I : back to Ann. She saw
hiin d p a ) en into a bottle of ink. 
•Aim lo I f( tier floor and ran 
'.! ■ ’ -t.'iir-. thinking. "1 really
sM«ii in! |iv on him. but why 

ilravc his blind'.'" She 
led in the hall. The 

: id a palhd-faced son 
.1 lucierred not to meet 

- Ol, . "i. the Cenlei. he
led aboiit the young man 
li ' tirl winriow. His voice

Pioneer Freight Service to West Texas 
MERCHANT’S FAST MOTOR LINES
OvernighI Service Jo every point served. Have given 
dependable service for over 22 years. They are al
ways pleased to give the same courteous service if 
only a pound nr truck load.

HOME LABOR IS USED
When You Ship — Ship by 

MERCHANT’S FAST MOTOR LINES

W. E. DEAN, AGENT
Phone 717. 704 Ave. F.

BOV (Dago) HllFFMEVER
Sih Si reel and E Ave. Phone 140.

r:‘
r.f\ <■!•
L-.IKil.i
u =
W.:‘ r 
U ( ir,:Ì!

AUTO LOANS
r. E. MADDOCKS & CO. 

Ranger, Texas

Unusual Home 
Bargains for 

Cash
Other Good Buys on 
Easy Terms and Low 

Interest Rate.

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

1(1« W . XI h P hon e l.'i!’

the
a;

w arm spring •,>. e.-ither This. longingly on blue kid -;hi e c  The
Wi dnesday—she and I.onely 1 budget was «ternly adamant tind

V\r are ready to serve you at all 
times. ( all us for Dependable 

Service.
Route Voiir l-reiglit Via

Johnson Motor 
Lines

Faster th.in rail, regu lar as
mail.

212 West Eighih St., 
Cisco, Tcx."is. 
PHONE 444

C. J. THOMPSON, Aft.

SMIÏÏY HUESnS SAYS

Come In and let us SHOW 
you what we mean by “Triple 
Service with a smile.” It Is 
just that, and we know you 
will he pleased!

Conoco Products
Goodrich

Safety
SILVERTOWN

TIRES
with the I.ife^aver 

Golden Ply

ALSO...
iME( IIANICAL

SERVICE
• WASlIf.NG

• LUBRICATION 
• POLISHING 

Waldo MarrU in Charge

Insure in Sure 
Insurance

with

E. P. CRAWFORD
Agency

NEW LOCATION 
108 W. 8(h. Phone 453

JUST THE PLACE 
TO EAT

Como in and Try Our 
SPECIAI. PLATE l.l N( II

25c
and Home Baked Pies.

GOOD STEAKS ABE OUR SPECIALTY 
Short Orders, Drinks, everything that's good to (*at 

you will find at the
D E L. RUE CAFE

Across From Palace Theatre.

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
50cSuits Cleaned and Pressed, 

Cash and C arry.................

Phone 88, — 1308 Ave, D

Give Your 
Car a 
Spring 

Tune-Up
Hiivp your car checked by hon
est and efficient mechanic, 
wheip prices are right and 

work guaranteed

Fred Hayes Garage
.M At; NOLI A SERVICE 

STATION
Kth and Ave. D. Fheae 43S

risro

Be Permanently 
Beautiful

Per.sonal .service . . . the 
newest fashions in hair 
(iro.ssing adapted to your 
own personality, your ac- 
tiviticE, your appearance; 
that\s what Elite Beauty 
Shop beauty care does 
for your hair! Telephone 
us today; you’ll enjoy tlie 
distinction of a wave es
pecially designed f o r  
your features!

Phone 144 for Appointment

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
E. McCRACKEN, Prop.

The 
Will mi

Dwm

Wake Up In 
Your Own Home!

It’s a grand and glc'ious feeling. CMfee 
right down and talk to us about itTB e
a regular fellow and build a hou.se. We 
have many pictures of homes with plans 
and .specifications — and financing is 
very convenient.

Rockwell Bros.&Coi
III E. Fifth. Phone I

Smitty
Corner 14th at Main.

Huestis Service Station
Phone 17, Cisro.

rO B  C O M P I.m  Marfceti 
and FtaaDelal Newa 

The MALL BTBEET JOUBNAL 
Belled apao by baMaaas 
men and Inveatora «vary. 
where. Send for froo mm- 
»1« eopr.

44 Broad M. Mow Tark.

NEIL LANE
FUNERAL HOME

MO W. tth Street—CISCO—Phon« 107

In Um  Service of Others

Siding

Joists

Quality
Lumber

Mill Work

Timber

Wall Board
When your home b  
built, or repair work 
done with our Inm- 
ber, yon are amur- 
ed of the beat.

Insulation

If It’s to Build We Have It

Burton-lingo Lumber Co.
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Merry Quints Will Be Heard in Recitalat Eastland

14».

With Mrs. Mickey Carroll as 
hotc-s , the Sew and Hew club: 
met Friday afternoon at .1 o ’c lo ck .: 
ItiiiinR the bu.sine.ss session. Mrs. 
h I Collier was elected Irea.surer i 
and the snap di ayon wa.s cho.sen i 
for the club flower. Plans were 
made for a parly to be given Fri- I 
d.iv. .March 1. at the home of M rs.' 
l.onnie .Slux-kli’ v. The party will 1 
begin at 8 o ’clock. |

The next reRular mcellnR will 
be with Mrs. C’harles C’ lark, 4(IS 
West KMh, Friday, March 8.

Tho.s«' pre.sent for the meeting 
well': .Mines, Lonnie Shockley,
Harry Sehai'fer, Harold Farquliar, 
J. A. Hurnam, A. W. Watson. H. 
1. Collier, Charles Clark. C, S. 
Deiidy, Misses Marie Tune, Diana 
and , Nannelte Farquhar. China 
Carroll, and I,onnie Gene and 
Fred D-iv-id Shockley.

The Notebook

Tuesday
Circles of the First llaptist 

Women’s Missionary .society will 
mei'l at 3:1.7 as folloces:

Circle One, the 11. L. Lockett 
circle, with Mrs, Hartón Philpolt. 
3b4 .Avenue J.

Circle Two. the Viola Humph
reys circle, with Mrs. E. J. Poe. 
700 W'est 9th,

Circle Three, the Li'wis flanna 
circle, with Mrs, F. K. Shepard. 
1110«) West 7th.

Circle Four, the Wil.son Fielder 
circle, with Mrs. Harry Schaefer, 
401 West 11th.

Circle Five, the Hattie Stalling 
circle, with Mrs, Odie Kean, .Ave- 

¡  .nue D.
Circle Six. the Elizabeth Tnil.v 

Circle, with Mr.s. Don M ctichern,
• Off the Eastland highw.ny.
• Circle .Seven, the Maybelle 
2  Taylor circle, with Mrs. Judson
• Prince, 100.') West 10th.

2  The Women’s auxiliary of the 
First Preshyteri.on church will 
..pet at 3 o ’clock. The meeting 
irill be DPeeeded by an executive 

¿oard meeting ,;t 2 30. for which 
all executive members are urged 
to be present.

.Above are pictured the "Merry Quints.’’ a talented group of young Cisco girls, all students of .Miss AVilda Dragmi. Kastland. The 
violinists are, left to right. Mivses filoria Graham. Rose .Ann W ood;, Tatty lean Boyd, :iiid Emily Jo Bovd. Aliss Betty Slicker, seated, 
is piano U'companist for the group. The girls, who are in constant demand for programs, clubs and ..ocial functions, will appear in 
a recital to l>e presented by Miss Oragoo, Monday and Tuesday li'iits if this week, it Ihe First Methodist rhuri h in Eastland.

ashin t̂on

* Wednesday
ÍThe Music Study club will meet 

iW lthe clubhouse nt If) o ’clock.

1 The First Baptist Junior C . A. 
* Will meet at the church at 4.

The West Ward Parent-Teacher 
K^tcx'iation will meet at 7;30 at 

school with Dr. Thomas Tay- 
llir of Howard P.ayne college, 

^pownwond, as guest speaker.

%ftlTONH LAND IN BCLGILM
■ BRU.SSEI^, Feb. 24 OP) —  A 

laged British bomber landed 
^Mirly Saturday near Gembloux 
ikid police arrested il.s ciew  of 
fix.

Tlie plm e landed in a beet field 
liter firing a rocket. One wing 
•f the ship was partly burned.

I)AH Has teorie 
Liinclieon at Spears Homt

Members of the Cisco chapter 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution, and their gue.^ts, at
tended a Clcorge Washington 
luncheon at the home of .Mrs. 
Alex ¡Spears Thur.sdiiy at one o '
clock. This is an annual affair.

The .Spears home was attrac
tively dix;orated In Unite«! States 
fhigs. and flowers in red, while 
and blue. Sweetpeas and poppies 
were u.s«.'d in the living room, 
while in the dining room, the ta
ble was centered with a low bow l 
of red carnations.

Mrs. Lee Clark, chairman of 
early American music, presented 
Hjalmar Bcrgh in a piano selec
tion of his own composition, and 
two selections of American com
posers. Mrs. Clark also played 
one o f her own comptisitions.

Each member introduced her 
guests, after which Mrs. Philip 
Petit, regent, presented Mrs. C. 
R. West, program chairman. Mr.s. 
West introduced Mrs. Joseph Per
kins of Eastland, president of the 
Texas Fed«‘rati«)n of Women's 
clu l)^  an(t.'4tW|i**i<'r of the local 
chapqr of DAB. emphasizing that

SOME BIEMIES
OF THE HUMAN

HEART
The heart performs the duty of pumping the blood 
through the body many times a day. This con
tracting and dilating process goes on about forty 
million times a year.
The reason the detfh rate from heart disease in
creases each year, ia because the general public is 
not informed on tba common causes and prevention 
o f  heart disease.
From early childhood to age twenty-five, “rheum
atism” is the moat deadly enemy of the heart; from 
twenty-five on, hardening of the arteries, Bright’s 
disease, high blood-preesure and syphilis take 
their tolL
Rheumatism ia caused from the streptococcus 
germ, which floats around in the blood and fre
quently causes an ulcerated condition of the heart. 
Rheumatism is not caused from uric acid, but from 
some infection, such as bad tonsils, teeth, sinus or 
some other chronic toxic condition.
If you have rliaumatiam, any of the above named 
conditions, or an infection of any kindL l*t your 
doctor help you clear it up.

D R U G  
C O .

-----PHONE 9 9  «CISCO, TEXAS------
flUI(l6 PRISCMPIIOIIS IS m  liNSI MlfUlI PHHI1» Dllfl BIISIIKSS

m u  or A m m t rtujtta n u  rutuc aaout rut doctoa ■

the chapter was honoring her for 
her loyal work in club activities. 
Mrs. Perkin.s brought an in.spiring 
me.s.sage on ‘ ‘Comparigivc Gov
ernments.'1

An interesting feature of the 
meeting was a dre.ss worn by 
Mrs. John Stile.s. The dress had 
belonged to her great-grandmoth
er. ami had cost $1.7 a yard. The 
material is still in perfect condi
tion.

Members and guests pre.sent for 
the meeting were Mines. Josepti 
Perkins, Frank Castleberry and 
Albert Taylor o f Eastland, Albert 
Gleason of Boston. Mass., C. H. 
West. W. C. McDaniel, W. W. Wal
lace. E. D. Pierce, John Elkin.--, 
r.ee Clark, Homer Slicker. Phil
lip Pettit, E. P. Crawford. Sam 
Kimmell. H. E. McGowen, Pi. 1!. 
Carswell. J. E. Crawford, K. H. 
Pittard, C. H. Fee, John Stile.'-. 
William Bcagan, Lee Owen. Mr. 
Bcrgh ;ind Mrs. .Spears.

---------------- o----------------

Grammar School G. A. 
At Church Wednesclav

High School PTA 
.Meets On Monday

The High School Purent-Tcnch- 
er association met In regular ,s«'s- 
sion Monday afternoon in the 
.school auditori'um. Mrs. C. E. 
Yates, pre.-ident, was in charge 
of the meeting.

Mrs. L. E. Boyd, program chair
man, prcs«'nted high .sctiool Prin
cipal O. L. Stanley in ;i v iiy  in
teresting talk on "Citizenship 
Training."

Plans for a progr.nm to he giv
en in the near future were <li.- 
cussed. The program will im luile 
a "womanless wedding" and othf :• 
entertaining features, it wa,- tai- 
ed.

S. S. D Club Meets 
with Helen Driiganis

The Grammar G. A. of the First 
Baptist church met ;it the church 
Wixlncsday evening at 4 o ’clock. 
.Since this was the first meeting 
of the organization, there were no 
minutes. There were hymns sung, 
and sentence prayers, and in the 
ab.sence of the counsellor, Mrs. 
Cecil Adams, Mrs. W. D. Brcchecn 
told an interesting story. The pro-

The S. S. D. cluh met with IMi-, 
Heien Draganis Saliiirlay a ft c -  
noiin. The Inisim'ss .'-cs ion v, .i- 
nn'sidcd over bv Ihe pre-iden', I 
■Miss Hrencia Waru ick. .ifti r wnii ii 1 
lofreshmenl. were seived.

The folli'wing inemhers were 
nre.sent: Misset Lillian Siiears.
Helen Drnganis. Bionda Warwick. 
Jane Gilman. Dorothy C'hildie- , 
Marilyn Shertzer and Borna Golfl- 
l>ei g.

There were 30 Senators in the | 
first congress of the United State-

gram was on “ Laborers Together ft, 
With God." j

Tho.se present were Virginia! F  
Eudy, Ruby Etheridge. Dorothy j 
Etheridge, Loui.se Norris and Mar- 
that Helen Brechecn.

M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y

Look on next page for Big
gest Dollar Values in Cisco, 
All New and Clean Mer
chandise, Compare price 

and Quality*

COME EARLY/!

"Reading, 'riting and resting”  ar« 
til* only activitU's planned by 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt for 
her Florida vacation. She is pic
tured at the villa she leased at 

Golden Beach, near Miami.

Mrs. Manciù Is 
Hostess to 42 
d u b Thursilav

(iis(‘oan IJecomê  
Bride in Satiinlav 
Morninii (ieremonv

Miss Irma Thetlord ol C imo. 
and J. !.. Wcb'-tei of Grm'st.<'i k 
were marned at th«- ! onw ol Un- 
brlde’s grandparent- Mr ami Mi - 
I.ee Thetf«ir«l, .S.iturday monniii! 
at 11 45 Tlie siinpl«- (nciiiony 
>.vas [A'rforiiH'd b> thè Rt . Jnd- 
son Princc. pustor of thè Fii-t 
Baptist ehurch

The bnd( w.i- attii'd  ;• .. 1 '.'k  
of roy.il blue ciepc wili, liaiini',- 
izing aeccssoiie- Sh«' ,.as ara!- 
tended.

I The couple left ÌT’ im«'dialelv ;d- 
b er  the eeremonv for their hom«- iri 
Groesb«x k. Mi - Wel)-«* i i- ttu-
daughler «»f Mr .irul Mr- ii"V 
Thetford ol Cisco

Relatii-e- and friend- who .it- 
tcnd«-d tl e et"i im nv ..ere Mi 
and Mr.s Lee Thetlord. .Mr ,m<i 
.Mi- Boy Thi'tfoifl. Mr and Mrs 
fic.y Webster. f',ro*-b< ck. Mr ami 
Mrs. Willi*' Th«tfoi«l. Mi ami 
Mr- Thoma- Jon*- Mr .md Mrs 

: .A .M. Freeman. Mr ;md Mi 
fllenn Hiiddle-ton. Mi - Bill Si i- 
biiurn. Misse- Th*'lm;i C'Iay .■Xi
lene Seuixiiirn and Judye C'iav 
Clifford Thetford. Thomas .lerald 
Jones. Lavon Huddleslon. C L. 
Thetford, Re*'se Huddleslon and 
Fairy Lynn Huddleslon.

(jsco Musicians 
^ ill \|)|)car In 
Kastland liceità!

slXTFK OF \( TKE-ix TO WEH

UALLA.S, f . ; .  Z4 (■ UmJ.'cn
Darnell, si-'er i - 1' he .Ai «re--
I.inda Darnell ■■ :1 ii m im ed
.■vi.nch 1 ti H.iri'. 'At'.dtl H Mei 
.Ir tiie girls f.ipii i i H 1» ,i i <-ll 

' .-.iid on !• rid.iy l.imla Darnell wih 
b«' maid " f  hoi.«.i

E i t h t  C i m o  gi ll ,- , m u s i i  - t u d e n t s
of Mis- Wilda Dr.igoo, K:,-t|aiid. Ex-Kini; Feidinimo o- Huigan.. 
Mill appi'.i! Monday .md Tui'sihiy i-s -'ai fond of ijnse* ja'ecioii- -ioii#s 
er ening- of t«ii- •• eeK .« '..'O Mi-- Pa.ì h' ca:: ,i ..: ..’ d loi !
Dragoo Vili piesenf ■ ei • ritiro ' fi ,.m ili he M -' fio, i.i i 
chi.-- in a tnid-1i rm recital .a Ita-

' Kir-t MeP.ofh-t I luin ti fi K:i-t- ■ ' ' ......... . ' ' ~
¡and Ilo'

Personals
Mrs. Leo Thetlord. '.vh< ha.- 

I been ili lor thè pa.st two month.-, j  was reported le.-ting '.veil .S.d-
: urday.
i ---------

! : ' et un- .' . Il i.»eg"
at 7 30.

T;.i- girl- .'lie Kni ly Jo .md 
P d 'y .lean Ho;,d. daugli!<'i- o! M. 
and Ml- L K iJovd, Beifv ami 
Aine Sinker daugidcr- of M 
and M:- Hoinei - i "  k.i : M.uilyn
.Sheri/«'! daugiiter of M' Joim 
Sh.-rt/t : . R'.-.' A ; U’—d- '..ogl - 
'<■: ol Ij; . 1 I Mr- Pa . A 0(1- 
Glona (h da'.gr.fei f D'
iiid Mr - K 1 < i: ■ I ml 1;< ■
na M,ii |oi • ( i. :o! .o . i ■ 't ■ 
of Mr .irid Mi - M 1- ‘ o .".t'le

\'.MU..-I- a;e Err iv Pally
Jean, (iioi,.! Ko-e Arui and Pa-'i 
.Matjoi'e Krt. v Ji v :ll play I 
Coni erto.' hv }■ • . - Se t ¡

Patty and fto;-e .Arui 
'.A .Sp iii.-h Da:m pv Hi tdi ld 
G!or ;i ■ h play .A s.,,
Darioi ' '. Kti< t .iml !;• i.
.Marl' ll*' Will p:..y H«-'«Tr* v
.S.'ier.ger

' Th*> otla-r etri- an- pupi: of
pi:uio. and will play as lol.o.'

. .M.ii ilyr, sill pia,. ".X '
Poem. " by .M. Dovei; .Aim vin  
play "Witche- Darn e,'■ by M( - 
IXiV'ell. :md lattv will pla> "P"! 
ichiiielle ■ hy R¡'( ►unaliinofl

Ml!«; Rll’ l I X VOMIS XTI O

l .\( r«)l(\  ( M I L K  
( ,)Mtd 'l'v«o Hour-. O nly  

I (ies«Li V I eb 271 li 
2 l.i 1 I* M 

Tills

( iM ip i l l l

uii«l Only

r  M

59c
\t ill puri'hax* one nl our 

M jr\ ebius 
I \( HIMII I

CAMEO HEMATITE 

DIAMOND RINGS
HivaImI in unl\ th^
Kmiiiiit' riistiiiK huM«lrrd«( o f  
ilolijrN Ho not r«»nfijsr tlwsr 
utOt orilinar\ imitalMinN

F ir s t  L a d y  o n

' 3 - R  V o c o t i o n '
-------  ;

Mrs. N. D. Gallagh«'r and cliil- 
dren, Peggy Jean and Norvoll D.. 
nltended the shoving ot "Gone 
With the Wind," in Fort Woith 
Saturday.

DALLAS F.'l; J4 P  
Dull.l- Kfliel .itl-M 1 - W; -

T^. • 
! 1 itetinie

(Jlub.- Kriiiay vnti-d tc- mU.- A 
ii.iine III Ml Geurçe .X h: .

- tin , j
J Guárante«- nii

Its I'.indulate fm sccmid . .v* ; 
(lent 1)1 the Ti-xa.- Keiiei at “ n 11. ' La* h King

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Webster of 
Gniesbeck sfient the ve«'k-end 
with Cisco relatives and friends.

Mrs. May WoikI. Guy Cole and 
Jesse Cole of K.insas iiav«- la < n 
guests m the Geoigi' P F«‘c hoim-

Mrs. M. E. Goldtierg has r« 
turru'd home Ironia t .vo wci ks 
stay with relatives in Oiless.n

Morris White and R.iy monil 
Tuiknett. students in John Tarle- 
ton college, Stephenville, ar c \ i.- - 
iting their parents here.

---------------- o—— ----------

I ndid icy will he submitted p.
.-ta'e nomu..iting ¡'irnmil*'

M \M»M< IH W in

Admiration coitoe '.v . «'tve-.i'
"pv N C P.icKe it Pie .M.i-oni. ■ 
o.;,-o thm.M la-nt .d 'a ■ Kir ' 

('lin. lian i huii a Fi id..y ■■.¡-;,t 
"I'i.o dintn'r v.i to; i. w. eft hv 
'.feting it ilic -ah',«' '-.li.
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I lUe. t >1 ( hill. I's aid ,:ietid
Mii'fe .S.itarday, cn route n. D.d- 
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All asphalt-covered street- in 

Lincoln. .Neb., are being mark«'d ; 
with perman«'iit traffic-lane lini- 
made of white stori«- chips.

In 31 states, the cost of relief 
i.s shared by state and IcK'.nl gu\- 
«■rnment according to a variety 
of fiirmulae.
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M XII. OKItl Its 
tilled it re<'*'ived lielorr hour 
ol sale. Add ««' . send s lrm «  
lor si/e  slat*' King Ih-sired.

Red Front Drug 
Store

< l.ir THIS ( Ol PON NOW

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday school, 9:45. Morning 

preaching. 11. Sermon by ttie pas
tor on the subject, ‘The Man Who 
Has Walked With Gixl.’’ There 
will be special music at Ihi.s hour. 
Young people's league. 6:15. Eve
ning preaching, 7:15. Sermon sub
ject. "The Sleepers."— Dr. Gary 
L. Smith, pastor.

The Thursday Forty-two club 
met in regular ses.sion Thursday 
aftermxin .at 3 o ’clock In the home 
of Mrs. J W. Mancill. Mrs. H. 
M. Holland was welcomed into the 
club as a new member.

Mrs. Holland won high s«H>re for 
the club, and Mrs. George D. Fee 
high for guests.

After the games, a lovely salad 
course was served to Mmes. B 
M. Holland, Gixirge D. Fee. C. 
11. F*>e, J E. Crawford, Judson 
Prince, T, J. Dean, Charles Hals, 
XV. P. Lee, Eugene Lankford, W.

First Methodi-st Church
Church school, 9:30. Morning 

wor.ship, 10:50. Sermon subject, 
"What I Owe to the Lord. ” Ve.-- 
per services, 5:30. Sermon subject. 
"For a Woman's Sake. " Young 
people will be served refresh
ments at 6:45, after which they 
will attend a Young Pi-ople's Ad
vance rally at the First Alethodist 
church in Eastland.— Rev. Joseph 
I. Patterson, pastor.

First Baptist Charrh
Sunday schtKil, 9:4.7. Morning 

preaching, 10:5.7. Seimfm by the 
pastor on the subj«’Ct, "Jesu- Nev
er Fails.”  Special music by Stan
ley Webb. Baptist Training union. 
6:30. Evening preaching 7:30. 
Sermon subject, “ The Brevity of 
Life."— Rev. Judson Prince, pastor.

Church of Chrlal
Bible school. 10:00, morning 

preaching, 11:00. S«'rTnon sub
ject, “ Remembrance.”  YVxing 
People’s meeting. 6:15. evening 
preaching, 7:00. Sermon siibj«x t. 
"Can One Be Saved Outside of 
Ihe Church’’ " Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:00, I.,adies Bible class, W ed
nesday evening at 7:15, prayei 
meeting.—Grover C. Ross, minis
ter.

Christian Church
Bible school 9 4.7 Morning w or- I 

ship 10:50. subject. The Turn of ' 
the Tide. Young P«Hiple's meeting 
6:00 p. m. Evening worship 7:fHI | 
p. m., subject. Unsearchable 
Riches. —  Clarke W. l^jimbert. 
pastor.

W Moore, XV H LaR*xjue. Nell 
Lane and the hostess, Mrs. Man- 
ciU.

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
O F F E R S  

YOU "fflESE SPKIAIS
Prophylactic Tooth Brush 29c
Teh Tooth Brushy 23c 2 for  43c
Dr, West Tooth Brush and Calox Q Q ^  
Tooth Powder^ 6$c value o n fy O v C
Phillips Milh Magnesia Tooth Paste 
and Platinum Banded Class 4 C ji 
Both for f c v v
Lucky Tiger Tonic and 
Shampoo $1,50 Value, Only
Squibbs Dental Cream 
2 Tubes SOc value,
Boyers Hair Arranger 
Large Bottle
Dunbar Crystal Pears—

A Beautiful Centerpiece 
or Fruit Bowl each

89c
Only 3 4 c

Only 50c
$1.39

('«iinplete line of every dov Greeting Curds 

Also a beautiful selection of

E A S T E R  C A R D S
For every purpose —  Relignius Cards, Comic 

Cards, Sweethearts and Cards for Friends.
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been em|ili.i;><e»l — tlie proKiain Hanciiig Irnni beats and niarin«' 
preeiite.s a -i iU“  eii elieiliiea..' ,iiul supplies, china, e.xplesive.s. hat.- 
minerals ..t the sl.ite, w hich will jud lio.siery to r uch commiHlitk -
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I affair.' of that industry a lair, 
l.'iliiare and equitable adinimslra- 
lion, leaving nothing undone that 
• a  1 1 1  bring stability to the oil in- '  

 ̂ du.'lry. The oil industry is far too
as le.dher geoils. textiles ,ind r o - - '| j  important to our economic setup I
lim e .leweliy. the direetoiy li'.!- (M i W d S  anil to Texas sehool children, who
374 eoiieernt \vhole-almg ml will participate in its pros|x'rity, to be
and • efminii machinerv to .-erve | . . subji-eU-d to a vacillating and dev-^
Tex.1' '  vast oil industry, and 583' AUSTIN, Fell 34. Sii»-. ,mg the mus policy. ’ ^
. .m|i,iiue' di.'tubutmg petioleum ni » d Im '■eonMimei proieelion Culberson emphasized the need 
..mi d.. ¡iii'duet'. melutling oils ag.imst i x, i ;. e, e g.i,- ulilily rates i"> n l‘dr equahz.ation ol rail rates 
and grea.ses. throughout Tex.i. ' .Imig, t1|in I'ctween tlic soutliwi'st and east-'

Dallas IS shown a.- ttie laiuest C ulliei on ol .\u.-tin tmiav an- ern markets and saiii lie tavored 
di'tntuitmg center ol the state, nouneeii In- ».indnlacy im rail- using every expi'diency to elim i-j 
witli 3.383 lirms o|H'iating from mad ei'nimi.-siotu'i', lie served tiu' nate all discrimination against 

>1 tl'.at • ilv. while Houston list: about -t.ite i,- »hief i.tilitv late »'X|H’ it Texa.' agriculture and industry in! 
■: 700. Fort Worth about 500 amt ¡mil lie.ni ol the g.is utiliti»'.-; di- regard to transiHirtation rates. |

vision tor tile iiast iiglu .vear.s. ! -•̂s .'»'Cretaiy ol tlie Volimt<x'r^
C'ulb»'i.son, a loimei coiinty '̂u■emen's and Fire Marshall’s as- 

chrk .did county judge ol liiil '"ciution for the past 31 yi'iirs.

San .\ntonio about 400.
-o -

B r i t i s h  D e n y —
ti'ontinucii tioni Cage Onci

'county, s.iiil th.d the same vigor .ludgi- Ciilt'orson has b«'on actively

; t.'i
tew Us. 

T!'i
C’ .ii.i H d ( .I 'lii

, t 'I’cv.i-

l . o r b c r  vv.i-; ali le  to  s i i n c m l c r  hi- 
r i ' [ lo n s ib i l i ty  w i t h o u t  th ere  b e in g  
.my qu e st io n  id his h a v in g  ta i le d  
in his d u ly .

Daily Press Want ,\ds will get 
the job done.

serving m that organization’-. |iro- 
I gr.im whieh has resultili in stead- 
I ily deelining lire losses ami lin 
Insurance rates He is an ex-ser- 
viee man. a niember of thè .'\mei- 
iean legion. a Mason and a mem-

MONDAY--TUESDAY
You win find t. ĉ biggest dollar values in town at PESNEY'S. 
Compare price and quality, they're unequaled. Come early

and buy plenty.

MENS SHIRTS
The liiggea Shirt Value Ever. Everyone fast color with Wu- 
trafi tclfci roll cut new Spring Pat-
:erns. Sizes 14-17. 
ĥis Bargain!

Don’t be late for

Big! Fluffy! 

Terry

TOWELS
Stripe Itorders. ( hei ki tl 

Pal terns.

1:1 ■' I v M . i  i s :

Patchwork

QUILTS
I till Si/e New Design- 

Doll ir D .IV I ('attiri'. 
I.imiled (^iiantitv

Unhemmed

SHEETS
I nidi .11 lied IKind 1 0 r 11 

Sheets. Stiirdv (p ia litv ! 
I till S i /e .

Wash

- Í 5 »

Ix-'r uf the Otid Follows.
— -Ü —

T e a c h e r s —
(C’ontinui'd from Pagi'

The Policies of this Bank
T h i s  I s  T h e

BANK
t h a t

SERVICE
I s  B u i l d i n g

•Are determined by its Board of 
Directors — successful men repre
sentative of the best business and 
professional thought in the commu
nity. I

Onci

ten hotel; A. U. U’ .. Hilton ho
tel.

S.ituid.iv ilternoon. 3 St'clion- 
al meeting.-i.

Saturday uMernoon, 3:30—Dis
trict house of delegates,

--------------- -o----------------
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(Continued from Page One)
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.late dc ijartm cnt mu.'vt bo in 
a trading position  to d o  tbis. 
It must have  .something to 

e to the .state in the givo, .something to w ithhold . 
 ̂ ‘ N'or cou ld  it a ccom plish  this

;f congress  should  reserve  
tin* right to ;i|)|)iovc or  dis- 
ap 'r o v i '  anv ttgroemont. It 
was neecssarv to send the 
state d cp a r tn u i i t  w ith  p lcn i-  
potentiarv  p o w e rs  to deal 
with the o th er  governm ents . 
I ’hat has been  done. T he  
-ueeo.ss o f  the program  is

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

— Your best interests are their first 
consideration^ and they regard as 
their highest duty the rendering of 
a cordial, efficient and comprehen
sive financial service to Cisco firms 
and individuals.

First National Bank
In Cisco, Textw

MKMKKK FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSl'RANCE CORPORATION
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'eiats fighting the e.xtension of bill 
replied that the program had been 
in operation since 1934, but had
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‘I ■ .'1 ■ aid .

1 \v ml the
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in iht results 
It is w ork ing .
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O f  course  ot»|x>sition is in 
ev itab le  S o m e  ;ire hound 
to be  aff( L'ted tidvcrsely. 
But the ^ ood  o f  the w h o le  
cou ntry  eonsiderc'd, w hich  is 
the on lv  basts upon w hieh

at- lu dgm tn t  can he p r o p tr lv
'inmi.'-iun

PALACE .NOW
m i d w i n ì ;

ptis.sed. the program  is .suund. 
T h e  miil.’idlu.'.ttnents ;ind d is 
cr im inations that occu r  will 
hi ironed out. Because a 
lum p o f  ore  conta ins httsi r 
metals. We d o  not th row  
iw av  ihe gold.

—o - -----  —
I n  B a s i s —

(Continued from P.ige ( )no)

eatiiin be required was voted (low n not inev ented the wars now rag- 
by the house Friday. 177 to 1.57.' ing in Kuro|>e and the Orient; 
and a proposal that both lion.-e. that the legislation handed over* 
of eongress review the agreement; to the executive the tariffmaking 
was rejectetl Kit to 144. power of congress and the treaty

Hou.se passage biought from ratifying i>ower of the .senate, and 
Hull this briet slatenient: that the pacts were oficning
Hull Gratified American markets to the produets

■’ I am and I am sine th»' su|i- " f  cheap foreign labor, 
porters of the idogiam every-, Administration forces were in 
where are immen.sely giatilied by j command throughout the ballot- 
thc vole.” ; ing. Twenty - five amendments

President Hoosevelt. eriii-itig in v.eie pioiKiscd, and as many bcal- 
the Pacific near the Coco; islands, en.
iceeived news of the hou.-e ae-j The administration’s closest call 
turn by radio from .S|)eaker Hank- came on a proiiosal by Kepresen- 
head, and replied; ; tative Disney of Oklahoma to pre-

••Hearty rongriitulatioiis on vent the changing, in future agree-

Dalc CarneKir. noted lecturer 
and author of “ How to Win 
i'riemls and Influence I*eo- 
pli',” who will l»e heard at 
Howard Payne auditorium, 
ISrownwnod. next Friday eve

ning at K o'cloek.

passage of bill williout .imend- 
ment extending trade treat 
ies. Its final passage will in 
my best judgment ni.ike more I 
possible peaceful and pros|x'r- | 
ous relations iH-tweeii nations | 
in the days to come." |
In the debate that preceded thej 

house voting. demiKiatie leaders

ments. ol import excise taxes on 
oil, coal, copper and lumber. It 
was defeated 164 to 155.

Disney objected to the lower
ing of the imixirt tax on oil from 
1-3 to 1-4 cent a gallon in the 
Venezuelan agreement.

- o -

Joseph Hergesheimer, the nov- 
championed Hull’s idea that trade |elist. once studied painting at the 
barriers between nation-- mu.-t Ih' 1 Pennsylvania Academy of the 
reduced if peace is to be 1 estored Fine Arts..
and maintained. ----------------o ----------------- ^

Kepublicans und a lew demo-1 I.cx>k in the Classified First.
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NDT To m. KISSKI)
I d |{(;o t t i:n :

too ihiiuttht h(' ua-i viiiman* 
jiroiif liiit slut can an; man
do with die hpi fti I/iniarr . 
'•ailin:;' It < llirillinf;!

, S 1 h-ii and Norwegian volun- 
tee s inriieated tl'.at thc'c coun- 
Irii.-; realize that Finland 1 fight
ing tor id( als for which thc.v 
,h( in-ri'.'e- :tand,

"The struggle is now bi ifig . .
w aged on Finnish .soil.”  he said, ■ "  considered a part of the front, j 
•but It.-«' fart that you are joining 

your fate to our; in armed com- htslaied they were only six m iles,

’.olunteei-s actually were in the 
thick of the light.

The Finns said one Russian 
. ..lient northwe-t o f the Kamara 
lailway station w.is 10 to 12 miles 
I' inn Viipuri. They acknowledg
ed early this week that tb.e city

iad»'-hi[) gives us binding a.'s'ur- away 1.

DRESSES
FletU'r (jiialilv Dm'sscs Kc 
(lilted to ( lear. ,\ Link; 

Buy: Stock I'p:

Terry

TOWELS
Boys

SHIRTS
Mcrt c r iz e d .

Bro (d( loths in new Spring

B (■ r e is vnm
(h a n ce . ( ic t  all
.voli need IIOU
S olid  (o lo rs  
plaids.

and

•  flo o d  S i/e !1

PiiUern

SLIPS
l,aee Trimmed and Tailor- 
('d. Dohby Weaves in Hay
on Satin and Taffetas, f f u y  
several at this low price-

P E N N E  Y ^ S

anee that the whole no th com -i Mililaiy oh.scrver.s, noting the 
lireliend.- that this fight involves ■’-low adviuice of the Hod army, 
the defen-e of ('»mimon ideal.-'.” -aid tl-? Finnish withdrawals were 

Although -pccialized Swedi.-ii denbeiate ind X'cil Dlanned, 'with 
and Norwcgi.in volunteers, suvh each hit of .soil bought in Russian 
as iiilnt- and mechanie-'. have In'cn : blood before the Finns relinquish- 
in ictive service for several , 'd  ,t.
m o n t l ' .s .  the main units have hern j ---------------- o -------------- — ^
undergoing intensive training for | Gilbert Patten, who wrote the ■
r-.mbat lUity. | “ FranK .Merrill” stories of dime j

M.iiincrheim’- st.dement came ! novel days, received six dollars 
us the tiist indication that these ; for his Hist two short stories.

jtlAM Œ
TH IS

WOMAN
FEATI RE I'lC T I  RE

“Oh, Johnny, How You Can Love”
with

TOM BROWN and I’ EfiOY .MORAN

Prices — Adults 2.’)r! C'liildren 10c


